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CvTHOLJC CHRONJC LE,
VOL. il.

THS IDEAS OF A CATHOLIC AS T
WHAT SHOULD BE -DONE.

yranslated fromt the French of Abbé Martinet, for fi
True Witnress.

19.-STATE OF EUROPE.-wIIAT GOD IS DoNo T
sAVE IT.-OBJECT O PTUE SCOURGES wnIc J
sENDS IT.-A WORD To CATIIOLIC WRiTERs.
Vho does not sec that our fair Europe is serioisl

i.edisposed? From head ta foot 'what alarmin
symptoms

Her noble countenance, alternately faint and con
tracted, passes incessantly from rosy-red ta death-lik
paieness Her eye, once so clear, so commandinc
is now troubled, closed, opeiîs withl a fearful stare, o
is flxed in stolid indifference. ler mouth, so worth
to coinnand, noiw utters but wild, incoierent words
Her feet, where are they ? In the mire, wlhichl sh
does but increase, by lier tramping. ler arms eithe
bang listlessly; or iove convulsively. She doe
tbngs which would provoke a smiie, were they not s
deplorable. She tears the hair from ber head an
throws it under lier feet, ta sec whether the latte
members will feel better when they trample on th
lionrors of the head.

Decidedly our Europe must lose either life a
renson, if the renedy be notspeedily applied. Wiiar
then, is to be done?

Some say-You are frightened for nothing. It i
merely a swoon. Our Europe, having conceived b*
the modern spirit, is pregnant of a new world. D
not treat as disease what is no more than a qualm-r
.state of transition. Leave it ta us to take care o
7he patient; iwe bave v-inegar from four robbers. *

Away with you, quacks! it is because she ha
taken vinegar, not from four, bat from a hundrec
robbers, that Europe is so mnucli disordered. Yor
propose ta be but sharpers, you would be assassins
Europe is only pregnant of the millions of children
whom she is accustomed ta give us every year. Th'
transition so perceptible is tihat from life to death, i
rihe remedy be not at hand.

Others-say-'It is a rush of blood, a severe fit o
apoplexy. Let us haste ta open at lenst two veins
Let us burni powder close by lier. W'ithrout a promp
effusion of blood, and a stimulating fumigation, the
catastrophe is inevitable.C

Away nith you, once more, physicians wybo par-
rially know the disease, but have only the treatmeni
of the butcher-school ! Hias there been any iwant of
bleeders during the last threc centuries? Has not
the patient lost enough of blood, and inialed enougl.
of the smoke or power1 It is only uow that the
terrible effects of the last fumigation are beginiing to
clear away ! What a stench of smoke and blood
J'lie feet of the patient are still red with gore.

If Europe have had blood, that blood may again
become good. No more remedies, at least, noa more
nolent remedies ! No more drugs! A good regimen,
wholesome food, fresh air, and suitable exercise, these
are all that are required.

Why leave thrat fair queen of nations immured
withi lier capital? Let her visit lier immense em-
pire, especially those distant provinces now miserably
worked by thousands of blood-suckers. Let lier
demand an accoutnt of their administration from the
pitiless Pachas of Asia, and of Africa ; let ber en-
'gihtea them, menace them, and, if necessary,depose
them, had they an hundred tails instead of one. She
will every where obtain admiration, gratitude, and
love, and will return home in renovated iealth. The
congestion whereby her life is nom endangered, and
whici proceeds solely from inaction and the irregular
use of herstrength, wili be found ta have disappeared.

This iswhat simple common sense would say of,
and ta Europe, if Europe could reflect, or if those
who are comiiissioned ta rellect for ber would only
dive ito the rghul convulsions which, ta every
enlightened eye, are plainly discernible, springing up
in the bosomi of our society, sa as to meet them with
lhe remedy. the only safe and eficacious remedy that
Christian statesmen can or ouglit ta opply.

God, iho knrowrs better than we do, the tendency
of the systeni of doing nothing, or, at best, but trifles;
God, who happily for us, occupies himself with the
fate of the world, and the investment of capital
which ie has given, le acts in default of men.
'What is it that He does?

God acts now with the family of Japeth, as he
formerly acted with the three great families wallowing
n corruption around hlie senseless enterprise of Ba-
bel. He then struck ta dissever what was too much
United ; lHe nom strikes ta join together what is too

uittich divided. Nom, as then, He strikes as a father;
but if we hold out, 1-le ii1l strike as a master.

God said ta a minister of wrath, brouglht forth and
kept up on the shores of the Ganges by Asiatie fatal-
'sm, filth and carelessness-Thou art not from me;

SWo niust confess ourselves wholly at a los ta understand
the drif of this allusion, and its point is hidden from rthe
Englisrreadpr,is tré athor bas nothought prope at ofesr

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUGUST 6, 1852.

O but I will give thee a mission. It is one of the pre- sacristy the five parts of the wrorld might not fred
rogatives of my goodness and mercy, ta make evil theminscves very comfortable.

he subservient ta good. Here thou art every year hur-
rying millions and millions ta the grave ; tie Euro- (From N Y. Freenan's Journa.)

o peans know il, yet iney take but little heedT ; "Te j
E sufferings of others is a dream," as they have been Persecrtion Sf11 C rages on the face of tire ereu.

told by those wrho despise iy laiw. Ca, thîen, no In Europe ? Yes. In Rome ? No. In Spain ory sanitory rules shail restrain thee: strike on every Austria ? Ne. NeihIerinItaly, Spain or Austriaside, frighten much, but kill little ; these are iiy ei- doesia b o eiter lor t athl pai or frisit, Idaes blondi flaow citlier for tIre Cathialic faiLli îîor frest born; I will correct, but not destroy ihem. Per- leresy. Where then does persecution magec? Why
- aps, en the se tir science at a, teir in England! In England, the temple of lresy and
e strenglth powerless, before that Attila of a new kind, lef.g Tvry Enrint tire s
rtirey Mnay tinen turc ta me. 'rben %vil [ s<ay ta thern niee.'lieer'srneo rtstnsnwecg, theyay t e burn tocte. s Tent nt Isy toidhem the impure idai is worslhipped. Yes, iii England

r ray, it is ell-but act as, and act as children , cosely cprirf te Most H11gb. Tirase bants mîicir yau raise ta persecutiorr rages; eticts rivallilco'nd o seycy fte otHgh hs hnswhc o riet ing those of the Pagan Roman Emperors of thle first
. me, extend them aiso towards your younger brethrren, trseC of t hea Chorian Erpars ai issued b
le ira lie graveliig i tire mire, othiermvise tIre deadh>' tbr-ee Ceture ofni'tIre Christiarn Ena are issueti b>

e w British Mirnist rs in tie naine of the British throne.
r miasma of the filth will reach yourselves, It is my 'lhr Goveriment ani tie Courts ai lawrof Engiandt
s wili that my children should make but one. Choose, stir up the bnd fry ai the enemies ai the Catlic
o trerefore, betwreen a cmmumity af goos, or a com- Church ; justice is trampIed in the dust; the mob
d muy of misfortunes !are roused ta shed the blood of Catholics and ta tear
r The cholera bas fulilled ifs mission. People have doin the houses ai Catholics ant the Churches ai
e raised their hands a little; but they did not stretch the Most ly; ant whien hire mob has donce its

them towards the east--God hias changed His rod. Morst the serants a Englishe "lawi" ar sent toa
r He said ta a host of idlers, and of unrequited seize the wouintde victims anrd ho imprison ethm int
t, laborers--" Yau cither want ork, or that whichyoauseis

have is the ork ofi hell; ask, therefore, for some Iersecuti ons then, rages in England. Prsecutionis other employment. You sec that the cgreat are bre- forscon i er age in Enîgland Pereten>~guiigtbmslesirtr ir ie a trirpae ntbo coniscience sace. Ie rhrat Englant i mirecheiy guilig themselves with t idea of therirpower and er rost savage errors in relikon, morals, and social0
aets thatn treymble fortir longer hear pyoer, ;ife iave free scope, on the ground thaat it is thep

a make them tremble for their wealth and power, and country of personal liberty . In England whbere t
f cry so loudil that they must hear you ; but do not cormons trsa ther-tfm, largai where

strike; for no sooner woultd you have overthro ngpMormons transact tleiriniaînîs bordains, nerefline
yarcvsAgapmon's protectei ne ifs hevidanti rcvolttngrs then, than liere would arise from amongst yourselves rite by chis

d others like urnta them, wiho would iake you regret re b>' eourae ; there as of r i iis bek
Stire se r.Etrinto sM a resaurce." are al encouaget ; tirere, os ai riglît il sîrouit Uc,

u siepers. Extermnation is MnI lasreourc the Catiolic Church bas its Sanctuaries rifledi, ber
-. Agamn Hle sait ta some-" Chrildiren ai tarkness, priests insulted and beaten, and ber pecople slaughît-
, you have deided on tog thrat mwi is wrong: weli, ered. Iow long is this ta continue? How long is
e you are free ta ruin yourselves, but aiem your strokes the Enland that does suc things to continue? We C
j' againstthue great onesiÇtht icar-tii. Voir slraVsdo iSganitardesîcrrnstaotneWabirsg, for gIlr place o> t on beti en them and know no precisely how Ion , but we know that evennf yothia g tIie>,l pacemy g bw the andr a ieatheu ad observe enoug-ih of the course of the

but h perchnce, yorld ta have saidI" Qucm Deus vultperderepriiesi. lifted against them, ilsay within tiemseves-Tlier de ta±"
it are, tien, a host of ar whici froi idleness fall eEgland is mad, and there are tens of millions Iroc

to crime. It is a sad thing ta be often obliged ta long for ber speedy destruction. Vhat say themake a show of great crininals executed or pardoned. millions ai French Catholics ta tie blood anti tire
- Let us, then, think of some iray ta erploy tiese slavery ai their bretrren i0 Englanti What thinks
t arias, ta turn ta account so mach ambition, now erinn-- .I r
f nal-to dazzle the eyes of our ardent youth withr tois lie nortrir Gernab'at think the llinsfa t

crowns mrc temptiig than those we wear. hatn thinks Cathrolie Spa i n? W hat tlinks ail Eu-
'The cholera-a communis, a radicalist-is every rope united of tiIis diabolical power, which, afterc

wh eir growing, threatening, ont acting. Regicide aving done for man years her utmost to create s
arms bave done their mark, ont arc domg it stil. .Do taroie and revolution throughout ie Continent, ant
men think of daing better? That they are disposed beni reiniuusay defeathas ture Conine fo-t
thiat way, wve do believe ; but where are the acts.? b g s a s

r Ta assist idie speculations, beliold what the good cify unnatural even ta tild beasis upon ier orn

Master docs:- c seildree, anti svreoks upon tioseai thiner viro ar-e
" Sec" ire says, trat ngrateful Europe wo awes aved the rest of Europe fromi a ersnares Oh, it is

ta Asia and America, although she has never done time for Europe ta think and ta feel that England ilso
aught but ravage them-all that she has-amongst no longer human. SIe is possessei bodily b>' the
the rest, an aliment which she highly prizes, and wnith devil, and as she insanely rages against everytine a
reason, for it is excellent and serves the half of hier «ood and holy, sa, in the name of God and of man it
people for bread. She is proud of this importatinn, is o duty the worldaires ta put her down.
althouglh iis not tre twentieth part i whai she Sie Ias for bundreds of years been preparing one
mighît do if she would but hear me. She says- patent instrument for ier own chastisement. Her "
Come hail, caromie frost and plagues, famine, at least. horrible wrongs donc ta the country that of aIl others s
shall never come. Let us strike witb an unknown she iwas under most obligations ta cherish and sus-
disease the precious root, and lettie evil, threarening tain. Ireland, that never did ber an injury. Ireland, ti
alIl linentary substances, cause Europe to tremble tiat foolishîly cleaved ta ier in every fortune, fight- n
for her very existence. To this scourge, let us add ing ber battles and sustainingl er pride-this Ireland d
still others ; let the rivers bear death and destruction sire bas cradied and tutored and disciplined in the Si
7where they had before spread life and plenty. With- school of tie most outragenus vrongs. At length o
out chastisement we shall obtain nothine frOm these for the last hal' century this Ireland hais been pouring ti
seniors of the human family, who are vearing away forth her millions urpon other soils; on America, and a
>their lives, cither in lusurious case, or-in narrow and on tie colonies of Great Brtain. Airay from ber rc
selfisi activity." tyranny they have sprung into the most active and hi

'iill the rod be sufficient lo stir us up, or must ie luxuriant growthr. They have bold bearts, strong w
pass thrrough hands which leave bloody marks, to bands ; and at length ithousands and tens of thousands de
say the least ? This riddle wiill be solved eire we are among thein and their immediate descendants are be- pa
much older. corning rich. But hearts bands anud money are ail lii

We must conclude with the inexhaustible subject of ready, amuong these many raillions, for one task,-it bm
the missions, lest any of our readers should imagine is the humiliation, nay the utter owerthrow of hlie
that we have merely skimmed over a question in ideas, Englisi Government. They twil accomplish i. L
and broachred ot any facts. WVe have only given texts: They ill compass it yet To the third and ta the Di
" Texts are ail very well," tirey say, " but how are fourth generation the blood of the Irisl,letitmix as it fa
they ta be got into people's heads T" You think too may with French, German, English, or any other, willi H
meanly of Europe and of yourselves. Doubtless, still burn and tingle with natural antipathiy ta England. S
these texts will remain barren if you leave them in Yes, Irishrnen in America ; as youi teaci your sons ha
the bands of a miserable gold-seeker like us, who tbeir religion, as you teach them tireir duties in this o
may well discover them in a spot wbich you have world, teach then, and tell ther ta teach thieir sons, tio
overlooked, but gives them just as le finds them, if the end be iot sooner accomplisied, that the Eng- ti
rough and unformed. lish are the Turks and Infidels of modern times; ta th

You, who have tie lapidary's chisel ta hew them, abridge whbose power, or ta root out whose dominion, cd
and the skilful hand to group and polish them, it is is tie best service a stout heart, a strong band, or a me
for you ta put them in circulation ; some years hence licavy purse can bellp ta accomplisi in tbis world. w
you will be more sensible of the power of Christian What is the question that ias a hundred times w
ideas. been discussed already in our hearing in regard ta the S

Some folks will say-These are fine projects for two candidates for the Presidency in this country? ti
the Sacristy' Wel, the word makes little differ- Are they' bath hostile ta English interests and influ- sh
ence ; but just take the trouble to conusider if, ira that 'ennce 1 And, if we did not beleve that bath of them. di

NO. 52.

were so ; if wre thought that one of thein were, like
fDaniel Webster, incapable of doing anytir seri-
ously to offend England, we rould proclaime the fart.
for we ivould conrsider it synonynous with itter
birigotry, and excessive corruptness.

Yes, Irishîmen wdl yet proye patent asm.ouc the
enemies of England. Vhoever anong the princes
of Europe will irake ar on Enigland inay be sure of
the prayers of millions of Catholics for his succesa,
and of aid in money or in men fran millions of Irish
blood throughout the w'orld.

Let Louis Napoleon reilect on this. le is a man
of extraordinary powrer, and called to periorn a tiigh
mission. Christendon thanks him for what elic hu
donc in France ; for stilling ie voice of the demna-
gague and crushing the venormous head of Socialism
in its very den. le has donie wel for France, bet-
ter than his uncle ever did. Alison tells us tii feil
fast nuimber ofi Blackwods Magazine that this sir-
gular man lias during his lite iot only predicted that
ie would be the Supreine ruier of France, but that
lie vould mainke war on Enghîîid, and avenge tie for-
tunes of Waterloo. If Louis Napoleon wishres to
rule i the hearts of anotlier nation as ie riles over
the mindls and bodies of the French, let him stikî' a.
bold bloi at the very heart of England, and the.
Irish, throughout tie ivorld, ivili bless him. if ire
vants men they will fil Iris ranks with the saine kind
of soldiers that chased five tiiunes their number on the
plains ofi Meexico. If ie wants skilfui engiieers
there are enoughi of the very flower of the oficers of
our army who arc Cathohcs, and iho, le sûclh a
cause, woculd iasten to iis standards. If France
docs not furoishr hlim mit mironey enough, the contri-
butions they will raise in the United States and.
wherever else hlIey arc, will f1 his coffers. Let him
then, l return for all the plottings of England .agai t
the tranquilily of Europe strike lier a blow that wrilI
crush her to the dust.

But, if not so, Irishmen learn h iAmrica ta bide
their time. Year by year the IJnited States and
England mrrust touch eaci other more and more
nearly on-the seas. Year by>'-.ycar the Irish are-be-
coming more powerful in America. At length tie
propitious moment wili come. Some accidental sud-
den coliision-and a Presidential campaign closc at
hand. WVe -vl then use the ver> profligacy of, our
politicians for our yurposes. They will iwant to buy
ie Irish vote, and we iili tell them rhow they cari
buy it i a lump from Mame to California-by de-
claiing wîar on Great Britain, and wiping off at the
ame time the stams of concessions and isoars
hat our Websters, and men of his kind, have permit-
ed to be heaped uîpon the American flag by the
isolence of British agents.

In view of these things we vould exhort England
o continue fulmina(ing lier decrees of petty persecu-
ion, and exciting ber mobs against the Catholic third
f her inbabitants. The disaffection of so mnaiy of
er own most patient subjects will be no hle assist-
nuce le making tie work oflier ovrthrocw easy.

A SISTER OF MERCY.
Wc rei as follows in 1 ndépendance lBdie:

'l'ihe following scene toolk place at the Moel of Mr-
ral Soult, Rue de l'Université, Paris.
" The night iwas dark; a Sister of Merc iwas sit-

ng by the side of Counnt Jules Lacombe de Moc-
ay's bed, and supplied( o hiai, with an evangelical
evotedness, all the cares his position required. Thbat
ister of Mercy was a young girl, 22 years old, and
f a celestial beauty. The Count was agonised, and
he sister o Mercy wasshedding abundant tears. Ou
sudden, eiglht o'clock began to sn'ike ; the religious
ose, kissed tie forelead of the dying man, and made
er preparations to depart. ' My Sister,''said tie
atching priest, wrho was reading the prayers for the
eparting soul, 'what are you doingl'-' I must de-
art,' answered the religious, in tears. 'Wait a
ittle,' replied the priest. 'you shall receire the last
reath of your father.'"-
The young Sister of Mercy was Mademoieic
ouise de Mornay, grand-dauighter of the Duke Pof
almatia, who entered the order as a novice about
ur years ago, and is now a Sister of Mercy at the
ospital of Eaghien, founded by the Duke d'Aumiale.
ire had then a dowry cf about £4,000, and could
lave been united to one of the mostillustrious names
f France. She preferred to ail this the unostenta-
ous name of Sister Louise, and devoted ber life to
e pious care of those unknown persons Iho came
cre cither to die or to be cured. The Priest wisb-
ber to stay. "No," said she, <'the ruile ors

e to leave the place at eight a'clock1; in do
hatever the rule orders, and the grief wlich I carr
ithr me will make my sacrifice more meritoriaus..
Ihe a second time kissed ber father, who didpeot
at ast farewell, and- went away piaying for hilin,
edding bitter tears; The Marquis e Mor&fid
uring the nigbt.-
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CATHIL I C I N TEL t.I G E N C E, weather% vas mnost propitious; and glàdsome itinleed
was, ta listen to the sounds of Cathoe devotion e

CATLOLIC UJVERSITY 0F IRELÂND. again ringing through the Scottish air. Nothing Se
can surpass lthe loveliness of the scenery' around St.·

We (Tablt) have been just noir favoredibth the Anthony's. The Tay winds along a 'vide and irre- )
accompanying letter, received by Lis Grace the gular channel, betweenî richly Wooded slopes, and a M
Archbishop of Dublin, fronm John Thomas Devereux, perfect net-vork of mndulating hills. On lthe soutit L
Esq., the newy electedI M. P. for Wexford. side of the river, extending to Dunkeld, are the ex- PO

We hope the example set by the patriotic Mem- quisite grounds of Murthlly Castle, and soutt iof tem
ber for W'exfàrd, the frst Irish inember elected te nises aS Bir-am, famons i Scotisb star>. For a
the now Parliament, n'ihl b followed by every Catho- thousand years these lonely solitudes were familiar i
lic member iho may be returned at the present with the voice of Catholi prayer, and the solennities n
elections; for now', more titan at any aher tinte, are of Catholic cerenionial. And, after three hundred p
they calied on ta assist in upliolding the old and es- years of infidel silence, the very inanimate creatures o
tablishing new buivarks against the aggressions of seemed ta be almost consciaus of the re-aw'akened p
Protestant bigotry, w'hether in the milder shape of strain. 'ite birds seemed te burst fortim into louder t
godiess education, or the more demon-like aspect of and gladder songs, and te echo in their wvoods the

-Derbyite Lynch law and chapel wreckig. responding litanies. Old Birnanm repeated, fron lis
"Wexford, 9thl June, 1852. rugged sides, thie petitions of the Faithful ; and all c

"My dear Lord Archbishop-It is wih umruch plea- iature seemei ta join with thiem in storminig heaven ci
sure I take the occasion of my re-election to parlia- iitht prayer for the return of the ancient days of ai
sment for the town of Wexford, to send you lie anniexed Failb, to poor benighted Scotland. One could fancy%auder for £20, to be applied towardsthe establishmentthat teas bfmthehteroicaan Qoue ctuts fawer
of the Catholic Uiversity of [reland.-[ am, my dear .lint the ilys o? lite lierait omitpieus Sturts n'ero
Lord Archbishop, yours very sincerely, came agam. And tHe oniy cad thing nas, wnte i

"Jons Tnoias DEvEREUx. processionN was ended, the voice of prayer hîntshed, t
"To his Grace the Lord Archbishop of -and the instructions of Christ's anointed Priest coin- 1,

Dublin." cluded, te sally forth again, and see arotnd every p
DEATI EOF THE ]BIsHoP oF IILMACDUAGII.- wluere the depressing signs of tiat wretchted unbelief t

IL is indeed witi heartfelt regret that wie have ta which presses, like a loathsome niglitinare, upon the
ainnounce the death of thie good and venerablefBishîop souls and consciences of Scotchmen, and colors,withu

f Kimnacdungh, te Rt. Rev. Dr. Frenci. His ils own dark hue, ail they say and do. TIe indefa-P
oioriship expirei tlis morning at six o'clock, after a tigable anri gifted Priest of St. Anthony's delivered

protractei illness: lie lhad attained an advanced ag. a clear and powerful explanation of the doctrine of
This venerable Prelate was a Friarof the Domninican 'ransubstantiation ta the assenbied multitude, anit
Order in this tonr, and soi of a former Protestant thion dismissed theni witli his benediction.-Glasgow i
Warden ; he was himself elected Catholie Wardern Free Press.t
in 1813. Time sad intelligence of is death ill be . CoNvERsioNs.-A youîng Israelite, named Simon
receivedi vith real grief in Galway and througlout eliniigfonte, was publiclyF baised n the Frencl

-lie province, vhere hte was so universally esteemed Chpel of the Annunciation, London, on Sunda>'
by ail classes.-Galway Packet. week. ..

W/e are informeS tuat an election of a coadjutor On the 24t of June (St. Join-s day) Mu-s.
Bishop for the diocese of Kerry will b teld in a few -'etntr. ivife of Wiilliami PKenna, Esq., of \Vil- j
days, and that amongst the natnes spocen of are those ville, Balbriggan, openly abjured the errors of Ait- t
of the Very Rey. Dr. M'Enery, Tralee ; Very Rev. ghieanisn m ie churc a te Carmelite Couvent. h
John O'Sullivan, Kennare ; Right Rev. Dr. Keane, Norith William-street, anîd was conditionall baptisedS
Bishop of Ross; and the Very Rev. Dr. Rlenehan, and f-m1aly received into lte Catholic Chrci by

aresident'of the College of Maynooth.-Limerick hue Rev. Francis Doran, Chaplain ta the above
institution. - Mrs. M'Kenna is daughter of the late

nîovor cu. SO, Captain Barington of the 5 iDragoon Guards, andPOVINCIAL SrsOD aOF scor.-JULx', 10- rai(moie aSrJnl arlaol
Sihçe the irst session on Wednesday wek the-trne On g ie Ona img o. e

- hs'ben uly ocupedin .hepaticlarcogreatins On Thursday l'he 10th uait., the feast of corpus 4haboome fi' accupiehi ndI Dparticular congregatihes Christi, the lady of Jaimes Blake, Esq., eldest son ofcomposeSd fBishaps and Divines, atnong n'htam tltie asBIeEq 1 JPaiCggaccott>
subect tobe reaed f n te sssin wre isti-Francis Blake, Esq., J. P., of Cregg- Castle, county Csubject taho treato isinhe session niererisa'- G wlîva>, n'as received into tc Calic Chturcht bit b .ted for provioPs discussien.TitP second genah lPanis with great solenuity, by the Rev. John Miley,congregation iras beld on Sunday, lowed by others D. D., Pr'esidentOF the Irisi College in thuat city.. *

>n Manday, pîreparatory t the second session. A We Feei mach pleasure bn being chIe te anounce
Pontifical Mass was sung on Sunday by the Bishop of rinitb Sna'b' ]itp lte recent conversion of nr. lÇirn'in, cf T1'niî. Birmingham, the Cardinal and Prelates assistiog, and la t t. . . ne
a berm nreaheCdinteRe.H.ElMnin, o ege, to the Cathiolic faithi. M.Kirwm nis ne- ra SEro preclIed bt e Re. Il. E. Mamrnihe m gitud"phew to the Riglt lon. Lord Neterville, and anywich ondscI uavo compassion o no nie multitudes,e extensive landed proprietor u Ithe counties of Long- t

-,whiclr. compnassion a? Our Lau-S is fulfilod lunlte '-
Cteford, Clare, and Galiway.Chiirch even imnewwants supplying the ways oflier We cannot close our list ivithout noticing anoiluerchildremn, nestong the perfect ordr of lthe Chorch adherence ho tîe ranks of the Catholicfaith in theafler centuries of desolation, and taking up the work, person a Major Brke, uncle a the Right Hon. I

ht lîrough ber Bislhops, as if te hami only left it yes- tmie E ai ofH-tii. 'T edonbtnuaclu nhuterday. The second session% was hield on Tuesday, char- ns a re Wre dti mchhetheri e a

at vhic lithe Mass iwas sung by the Bishop of Bever- above names are not more than a counterpoise to a
leyiû presence of the Cardinal Anchbishop, anti thre ifew, a very few, famine-stricken creatures, who are :
seriain preached b>' nr. Newman. Hle shtowed hia only waitîug hIe return of happier times ta restore

thom t ha t litfaith for whici thteir forefathers werePthe rder of nature is a succession of decay and reno- once hunted like foxes fromn their dens by the very ovation, but the gifts of grace are scarcely ever res- ancestors of those distributors of the " iell-brolth"tored where they have once been lost. Yet such a | [ · ·miracle seerned ta ho taking place in te present time, a Exeter hal--Lnenc Reporter.
and in a rnanner sa marvellous that, contrasting il I S
with the state of Catholics thirty years ago, if the IEN E.
venerated founder of that college coutld imagineS Ponrx Cay ELETI-ao.-Oi Manda>', dol> 2t,
ta have seen in ision, and desuribei the building liait the poli nas declared b>' the High Sherifi as follows,succeeded his own, the scene then taking place j it, ait the court-louse in Green-street:-For Mr. Crogan.L
lue would have beon simply told it is impossible ; but 4,531 ; for Mr. Vance, 4,420; and for fMr. Reynold,
he w'arned themn tha this restoration of titeir Churcih 3,019; najority for Mr. Grogan, 1,512, and for Mnr.
migiht ha but like an Englisi spring, with many a keen Vatnce, 1,410. He teu declared Mr. Edward Grogan1
blast o e encountered; anS tugh the martyrs of and Mr. John Vance ta be duly elected to represeit

thast tihree centuries couId not fail b>' thei da th cit' in t Imperial Parliament.
lmc iA Voice-The poorhouse freemen dan that (lucarta wmn many souls t life, yet it migit b that the and cheers.)

purgation they had gone through 'was not yet comt- The successful candidates then returned tihankst
plete. It was announcei that the closing session is amid a goad deal of groaning and interruption. The 
ta be beld on Saturday.-Correspondent of Tablet. assemblage dispersed, cheering for Mr. Reynolds, &c.

ST EDwARD'S CONVEINT o Mzncy.-Thie At Itle close of the pol, wthe Mr. Reynolds was
H. E. M' i h t addressing the people, and exhorting them it the ob-Rev.-1.E.Wanning may welle termeleema-servance ofI te law, he was interupte- d bv a body aidern Apostie of charity, thitat rev. gentlemnan havng police forcing iteir way tirougi the densely crowded

preached every Sonday for some charitable abject massof beings, whoseconduct alilthrough wras orderly
(ehiefly poor sciools) since his rettirn romin Rome. It and peaceable, and, we regret ta add, that w'e evore
lias bom annoonced that lue ri preaeh an 'Trsîlay shocked at the brutal and savage ifeeoc iy of three Ur
in lthe chapel of the abovemost excellent establi-sh- lor ai tht body who, with more zeaI than discrction,
ment, in favor of the extensive girls' school attacted signased thremselves in the use of thir balons. it
to the convent and on Sunda' next towrards lie re- s a py that anîyting should occur trmterrupt the

goo Feelng tat has aivays existed betwreen the pro-fotunding Ite poor schools of Greenwici.-London sent police and-tile people, and ve earnestly hape [rait
Correspondent of Tablet. those who have tho principal responsibility iii direct.

Á· penny subscription bas been comnenced at ing thein will exort them ta forbearance and mode-
Saint Mary's, Moorfields, tow-ards thie espenses in- nation towards a defenceless crowrtd, guilty of nuo
cutrred by the Very Reverend Doctor Newman in lie vjlation i Iaw' or orde."--2Ùblet.

lat tral.Thepece f te por an th siverof TIrE ÜBEnYii On-tu- CITY or DUBr.IN ELFTrioN.late trial. T he.ponce o te po d(and-tIetsilver aI ltaving been stated li several of the Toty papersiiue-racheo~ iemhrs i lite congregation are co lected that [he brihery catit hart been dministered Lord
at tue doors aller echci MVass. It is lao enopedi thtat Chtancellor Biack burne, lthe Master cf the RaIls, aund
titis, an saune simniar phan, w-ill ho carrieS aut thtraugit the [Provost ai Trinuty Collega, on thlein presenîtinig
theo contry, lthai ail, erea lte poorest members af themaselves ta vote for M\essrs. Crogan nd Vance,
lime Faitht, may' hart an oppgrtunity ai displiayinge these personages have wrnitten to doit> thc fact, ar ltat
thecir symîpalt>' witht, anS respect for, lthe Ver>' Rev. tthey votedi at ail in thie election. The Master ai the
mieendant bu thtis mach shîameîess triaî. Rolls uses lthe following credihable language:-" riud

ScoTLAD.--Putic POCESSIN.-OnSundaynotv tIr te clochait fan Mcssns. Groganint Vne
bCTLN.-uau PRassd o-nbona> -first, because I amn ai apinioni that it is botter that

lthe 4-lth ait., heing lt e Suna>' etweron ltne octave thoseltouwhomthre admirnistrationrof justice is entrusted
ai SS. Peter and Paul, limere vas a saonemn punlic should nat take part in politics ;secontdly', becanse [E
processian ut the Chmurch af St. Anthony', near Dttn- enlerîaim lthe greatest respect for tht memar>' ai thet
keldi, tenteon ai lte glaniaus Apostles, anS ta solicit laie Sir Robent Peel, and I should, utnder no circoum-
theur powerful intercession, w'ith ltat ai aillthe stances vole fer any- candidiate wha wras present andS
Saliind en specially' af theoBlessed motter ai GoS, sanctioned the obsenvamions muSc oti thtat embuent
for lte'advane:.of lte Fatl an heconversion o? statesmani, at some ai the recent pohiticai meetings

Fas n a cuties. , Te cicsiol>'dhl i h yo Dablin." .
tliee înîppy c.ane . prcsunuoei Thue election for Dubim University' took place an

s yîv> round the ground adjaiming tlue chuîrchî, chant- Tuiesday'. The former Conservative tmembers, Messrs.
mwtbdeep ferrer, the itany.of the Saints. The Napier anS Hamibton, were re-elected,

CI-ry op CORK.-Colonel Chaitentor
idate) vas prposed b>'Mr. John Go
d by Captain Westropp. Dr. Lyc
erjeant Murphy (L.) vio was secon
Roche, J.P. Mr. Vii. Fagan n'as I
Tr. Charles Sugrue,, and seconded I
Murphy, J.P., Mr. Sarsfield propos
Lurnley Perrier. The following iasl
il t-Mr. Perrier, 194; ColonelC

ivr. Fagan, 1,220;'Sorjeant Murpt:
SLbr candidates vera declarod

The Cork Exanter of Monday cont
ng :- The polling commencei at e
ioring (Monday, July 12) and from t
resent eleciors continue to flow tothe
f ivmen and boys, ieaded by a ba
arading the city, bearing aloft h
rees> green bannes, and placard
uscribed in large capital letters, Ic
liberty',' 1 the outrages atîc sacniiogef
protection for our Nuns,' and ciree
.îily fur Ihe popular candidates. C
itement prevails iii te neighborhho
nd several parties have been severe
vindows iofColonel Chatterton' con
George's street have also been com
tit its seriously feared theat a riot w

fore the close of the proceedings. i
ion of peace, however, several troo
vaIry, aud police are diawvni up in .th
polling place. Soie of the caval
Guaîds), who are continually moving
tave thluir swords drawn ; others li
unsling, and everything betrays a r
part to act at a ioment's vanutng. 3

CITY or torrs-r F. W. Ri
Cosed by IV. IIeoley, Esq., D.L., a

Mr. Robert Rodger. William Mo
posed Serjeatt OlBrien; seconded b
Brahan, P.P. J. T. Devitt, Esq., p
en, and Ithe nomination was seco]ide
Raleigh. The followving is the resul
1Mr. Robert Potter, (L.) 537; Mr.1
Risseli (T.) 461; James O'Brien, E
L-aw%, (L.) 448 ; Mn. Thaddens M'Do
iily disturbeis seem to be the autta

ron, R.M., at the head of a squadro
ust read the Riot Act in a retired par
e little boys and one adult, vocifer
ime that any person afterwards fou
would be fired uponî.

BI7LFAST lboRoUo.-Robert Jame
ate Liberal nenber), was proposed1
Esq.; seconded by Wm. Coates, E
vison, Esq., îîroîîased b>' Jolin Bai
'tîded byS. X. Ai liolland, Esq. I
Cairns, Esq., proposed by G. F. G
conded by J. Harman, Esq. The fo
esult:-Richarl Davison, 1,259; H
Cairns, 1,202; Robert Jantes Ten ne

Dvs..x.-Mr. Sanuel JacksonJ
and Mr. Michael Lernonm seconded I
Mr. P. NM'Evoy Garîlan, as a fit and
represent the booughl ii parlanient.
Dr. Kieran, P.P., V.G., proposed
Esq., as a fit and proper person te r
rough of Dundalk in Ile utext parliar
yer was returned, Captain Jocelyn d
o tthe poll.

rATLON Boaoucr.-William K
roposed by tte Rev. Jolmr O'lReill

N. Abbotit, Esq. Robert B. Laws,
posed by lite Hon. Major Iiatcock ; t
[ludson, Esq. Thie followina is t]
pofl :-William leagh, 78; Liobert1

Sin.o Boaouuar.-Charles Townile
by Jmnies Madden, Esq., T.C.; sec
man Thomas Wilbams, Esq. Jlht
proposed by Laurence M. Ternan, E
Michael Kelly, Esq. h'lie followin
of lthe poiig:--Mn. Charles Town
Soers, 110.

TirALEE BoRoUoIr.-Mr. Maurice
turned without opposition, Mr. Geo
(Lord Derby's solicilto) having wi

CAr[c'KFrU.s BoRocrH.-Willir
proposed the lHon. W. S. Cahotn, (T
ber. Jat Leg", Esq., of Glynnp
nomination. Jl Barnett, Esq., p
Frith, Esq., (L.) and James Kened
the nomination. h'lie 'Tory candi
been ret urned.

MAar.ow Bontouur.-Mr. O. Ma
posed Sir Denhnacn Norrcys ; Mn. H.1
the nomination. Mr. E. D. Freeni
tain Eustace ; Or. Barry, M. D., se
nation. At Ite close of hlie pole th
Sir Denhan Norreys, 58; for Capta

Gatwxav lbonocau'.-Anhony
Martin J. Ulake, 462; Lord Duike

NEw Ross Et.Ecrion.-Larrbetî
0; DutTy, 79.

CAani.ow Bour.-John Sadlier
posed by the uRev. James Walst;s
Thomas Coffey. Robeit Cîayton I
proposeS by Samuel laughton, E
Joseph Lynch, Esq. The followin
the poll :--Mr. Robert Clayton Bro
Sadhber, 112.

Youni,%r. Bonoucr.-Isaac BuIt,
posed by Richard Smiith, .econded
vey. 1-oni. Johnt Wn. FortescueP
Carbery, Esq.; seconded by Wni.V
iollowiig is the result of the poll
Ilo). Mr. Fortescue. 109.

Pon-rant:xcToo Bono-Uc.-Col.
returnted w'ithout apposition.

Anau Bonoa'i.--Colonel Raw'
the determnin oli airesigninug, [ho
Mn. Ross Manne, te Orange catndid

KISALE.-J.ohn L. fleanrd, sq.,
apposition> Mr. Hlamilton GeaIe notl
a poli.

,f.sBUnJuN.-Sir James Emeron
without oppasit ion.

lBAsNox lIoaauar.--Lord Visconu
turned.

Essis Boanuî.--D. G. Filzge
(Laibona> wvas relturned,

LosDuxnEnr Crrv.-S ir Robent
turned for tihis cil>' witlhout oppositit

WsExFrD BaoUCi.-Mr. Johni
lIe Liberal anti excellent represenît
wit tant an>' opposiin,

DUNG.ANcoN Banoo.--Thte Ha
Mn. Hoalmes, 22,

In (Ilie. Tory can- NiL-KENNY. Miclil. SLllivan, Esq., <L.) r-lce
tter, andaecond- without opposition. elted
ns proposed Mr.; The Solicitor-General for Ireland, Mr. WhI
.ded by Mr. Jas. was re-elected for Enniskillen withôut opposshiti..1h
hon proposed by opposing candidate, Mr. Collum, having withdrawnby Mr. Nicholas MEATI ELECTION-GREAT MEITINcAT DcX-
ed Mr. William SuAU uIILI.-A most.influetial, important, and en-the result of the thusiàstic deronstration of popular Feeling in favor
Chatterton, 898; Mr. Lucas-the Catholi and Tenant Rig it candidate
y, 1,246. The for the eoninty Meath-îook place rit Duinshan &hlm lon,
dul eete Sunday ilth it.The meeting, hi o

ains the follow- open air, numbered many thousanîds of permnh
ight o'clock this amongst whom were alargu proportion Of independent
hathour up toihe electors. In the eveningr Mr. Lucas was enterain
ebooths. Crowtds at a publie dinner, t which about fifty gentlemen satnd of music, are down. Severai excellent speeches were delivered
uge branches of The health of the Lord Bishop of Meath, the soi
s on wlich are Rev. Dr. Cantwell, was drunk xvilthte mos cordia
lvii andtreligious and ene usiastie dematrisrations oI respect ant regard.
s ai Stockpeoît,' The health ai Mr. Lucas, anid tînit cf tîto Bey. Mr.-
ring enthusasti- O'Reilly, P. P., the respected chairman ofi the ree
onsiderable ex.. ing and of the dinner, vere aise very warn1lv

id of Ithe booths, received. The company broke up at about nine
ly injured. The o'clock.
nmiteu-rooms in BIDEnT PnovED AT ATHLcNE.-Ve have received
pletely> shattered, accounts tliat a Tory agent at Alblone lias becu de-
ill take place be- tected at his abominable wovk. Bribery lias been
For the preserva- proved by an honest elector, Martin Williams.Tir
ps of soldiers, ca- magistrates met Io receive thei oibrmations; but the
e viciaity of the all left the bench. except the stipendiary, when, fortuj
ry (7th ragoon nalely, Mr. Magan, M. P., bebg intie commission
throgh the city, took lhis sent, and the result was that the culprit i
ve their carbines found guity. The penalty is £500, or two years m
eadiness ou itheir prisonment.-Dublie Tdegraph.

i)EÀoruL RIOTS 1< 3 EFAT.Weregret IDa>
that a shocking Mira>a took place oniTuesday veïfit,

Russelled'apb~ in Belfast, which lias resulted iin the deIai aoone Ina
iseol edsq pro- ;and theintionic of severe mnjries on tiisty or forty
y the Rev. John persons. The Befast Nstates tlatthe origini
roposed MVir. Pet- of the disturbance vas au attack made (Iiriiig the pre-
ed by Mr. Richd. vions evening on ite house ou a'an narned Bail, a
t of thepu foing. Protestant, ind Clling-tree rond, ani which resîîlîet
F c Whlli in ie wounding of ree persoiîs by he shots firedFrancis William durin thie melce-lvo rien ntilled l MKenîna and a
s., Se Tea e young ivoman named M oughin, who assot

riies. Mr. Bar- the back part of the ineck, imi atiei ly below the ear.
i ai dragoons, ias -The ball bas been extractci from the neck ofi lte girl.rt oa te street ta aie of the mon, named Peter M'Kenna, aged fifiy,
ting at the saine e a shot lirough both bones ofi tIe right leg. ohnidi lnthdte sairet ere remnovcd ta the hospùlai, ccd are pragressinund l the streetfavorably, though lnot out o danger. TIis laenssbl

circumstance excited much ihi-¯vil between he Ca-s Tennant, (lhe tholie population of Barrack-street and Crlig-.by Hugh Magil , road, and the Orangemen of Sandy-row, ani dsq. RIihard Da- Wednesday evening a fearfit engagement Îook placorrison, Esq. ; se- betweeti tlîem, a vast nuimen aof boUlipallies bcing
lugh M'Cai monaI armcd irîll guns and pistis, i ides p s b

urcoi, Esq.; se- and every weapon that cou ld be hliad hold of.Aies-llomig was the perate fight was maintained for upwards af an hourughI MCalmont' despite he efforts of the constabulary to disperse theait 90 riolers; and nany ofi the cunbatans, boU froin te
Turner proposed, street and the houses, kept tpi a continual volley froni
the nominalion of muskets and large pistais, which, says Illh Belfastproper person te es-letter, "gave Ilhe spectators lthe idea of a town

The Very Rev. sacked." The result bas beeni that a man named
George Bowyer, Spence and a lad named Hendrlerson were shot dead,
epresent the Bo- and it is estimated tihat uptvards of fort' arc severelyrent. Mr. Bow- wonnded, but vhether fataily or nt is ai prusent
declining ta come beyond conjeclre. Iii Dnram-strent and Townsend-

street there is scarcely a house that is notl more or less
ogh, Esq., :was injured. Sone of them are completely wrecked, te
y ; seconded by windows andl sashes broken toatoins, and the furnes
Esq., was pro- broken im. After the Riot Act was rend, the military,

secoided by John horse and foot, were calied ont, yet it %vas wil thîe
he result of the greatest difficulity liat the tinters were disperset. In
B. Laws, 10. many places the streets are impassable from Ithe bricks
y, Esq., proposed and stones used by the rioters. Comparative quiet
ondei by Alder- prevailed during the night, the mnilitary and constables
P. Somers, Esq., paradmg tihe streets till two o'clock an Wedneslay
sq.; secondie by morning.
g was the result The Lord Chancellor bas given judgement ilnthu
ley, 153; Mr. J. famous wil case of Kelly v. Thewles,wiuh carnu

before him as an appeal fromr the Court of Delegates,
O'Connell was re- by which the vill of the late Mr. Kelly, husband af
orge H. Kinderly, the plantili, las been declared void. His Lordship
Idraivn from the reversed lIte decision Of the Court below, and advised

the issue ni a commission of revien'.
am Burleigh,Esq., A great traoe in Irîsr leatier w ov aing on witht
.) ite late mem- France. It is sent in the Iide from In, is tawed.
ark, seconded rite tanned, and dressed iii France, and cornes back in
roposeI W. H. L. that beautifully inellow article, called " Frenci lea-

iy, Esq., secondedi ther." The Icather, if made up into boots or shues,
date, Cottoi, lias would pay a Ihighr duly; but titere is little or n> i-

postan the " dressed sIns."
adden, J. P., pro- Four millions dollars worth of mnanuiactured goods
Braddell seconded are ian atnually exported from Belfast, [reland, to th'
an proposed Cap- United States.
condedthe nomi- it is a custon on Lord Lansdowne's estate iu Kerry
ta voles were-for t allow one-fourth ni the rent on payment.
in Eustace. 41. The Royal Hibernian Mininîg Companyti raisel ici
O'Flahertv, 646 ; four days six hun.tred w-eight ai etad ore cin Ithe Blei-
llin, 284. nerbassett etale iii Kerry, last eek.

31 ; Redington, Telegrapjhic offices wvill b erected in Galbray,
Athenry, Woodlawnî, lBallinasloe, Athlone, Mullingar

, Esq., was pro- Enfield, and Moate. Already messages have been
secoided by Mr. tramituilted to the stations beincti Gahvay nud Ath-
Brown, Esq, vas lote.
sq.; seconded by Summer is now fairly set in, and like]ly to continueî.
g is the reslIt of Hay makitmg is general, ani the ci very large.
wn, 96 ; Mr. john [.Th poato crop never looked more healy than ai

this moment, and the growth ulider the splendid sumi-
Esq., Q.C., ro- ier vettiher o titis week is amaziigly greal. Cereal

by Thoinas a r- crops of all kinds aiso promise an cariy harvest.
proposed b>' W . Nen' poatoes are now selling lin Limerick at fron
Venin, Esql. The 6d. to 7d. per stone;

-Mn. Iut, 111; A niai named Kirk was convicted ait tho Loh
assizes, for the laie murderous assault ai Mr. East-

Dnne (T.) was vood. About tet>' winesses were oxamiîtnie for
the pnosecutioni, includting Mn. Eastwood htimself, and'

loti having corne ta an approaver nained Iamill. Alten two hxours delibe-
re w'as no conîtost. ration, lthe jury fountd a verdict ai gîtilty', wvith ane-
laie, n'as clocted. commrenidation to moecy, ail the graîds that life hard
ro-elected without noat bean takecn, anîd that tha primncipal wvitaess was anx
having demanîded appraver. Tlho Attorney' Solicitor-Generais proseculed.

Sr-rTi oF THe CourNR.-Bitt for lie excitemen wt
Teintent returneod created b>' the N-Popery rnots at Stoakport, irelanîd

.would now' be un a state of untiversal tratnquility. '[he
it flornard was ne- untire aif the criminal and civii business at Clare'As-

sizes w'as gonea thtrought bn a single dia>'; antd uhejudyg
raId, Esq., Q.C., os Crampton aird Jackson, w'ene cuabled to enîjoy îtheml-

suives itn visiting the> romanthic scenler>' la that coutty,
Fergusotn wvas re- antd in botanising arr [hi -marine clifIs ai Maoien, over

on. the weosîern Ailantic. On Saturday' Mr. Justice Jack-
T. Devereuc the son, an opening the commission in Limerick, congfll
ative, w'as returned lated the grand lury oti mho umîprecedentedl trangmfhlii

ai tho couity, and ils ahînost total freeadom frein crtuc.
n. W, Knox, 100 ; " 1t nover," said the earned judae, " fell ho ai>'licito

'see such a calendar as taitîaowvtefore rme.



TUE I'RUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. 3
POOR LAWS IN IRELAND.

The following are extracts from the "1Fifth annual
leport of the Comumissioners for Administering the
Laws for the Relief ofi te Poor in Ireland," which is
dated ist May, 1852:-
" The total number receiving out-door relief in Ireland,
in lte week ending 24th ultimo, was 3,495; the total
number in.the workhouses at the same date was 186,-
453. showin a·decrease, in comparison with lite cor-
responding period last year, of no less than 70,261
PIl pers, or iventy-seven per cent.

rith regard to the rate of mortality in the work-
houses, the week tables published in the first, second,
third, and fourth annual reports, show in each year an
ascending series fromu the close of autuminl each
ta o the close of sprig ln te sucaaeding year, andotrla d1 ime a conîinually desceading caries lo tha

close of the fallovina auturren. Thus, h maximum
rate cf »orlality la 1847 eccnrrad la April cf tit yaar,
and amounted t 1 tweniy-five per 1,000 veekly, de-
scending gradually frcm tîat time to five per 1,000
i Nov.: from that daie il rose te 11.8 ma January, 1848,
and contiued nearly it lhat point until April, vhen
it deciied agaii to 2.6 i September; frim thait period
il rose to 12.4111 May, 181P, and again declhned te 2.4
in November ; it tlien rose gradually to 6.1 la Maarch,
1850, and declined to 2.4 im Decemberi whence il
agan rose ta 6.4 i Marrib, 1851.

a We are now ai the peiod of Ite year 1852 îw hen
the experience oi former years enables us lo say hliat,
if no unusual extent of pidemic disease sliould -un-
expectedly arise, the higliest rate of mortality lii the
workhauses ia 1852 lias been attained ; and Ilat mliit
appears to have been reachîed on the 20th Marci last,
and arnounted te 3.9 per 1,000 weekly, or 2.2 per 1,000
less than the lowest manimum rate lu any year since
te fa nine.

" Emigration under lie provisions of the [rishPoor
Law Acts has been more extensive duriiz the ast
than la any preceat ing ear. la 184-49, £i6,564,
ivas expendeil under illis head, inliding the emigra-
lion cf female ar>lias to Atralia; a 1849-50, ice
account was £1660 ; and iii 1850-51, it was £21,075.

la inthe fourli anital repot wre pointed out the al-
arming spread of optlialmic disease in the Jrishi wrik-
houses, and the steps hviiieh ie took te arrest its iro-
gress, espeeially i certain workhouses in wlich it
had prevailed most severely. WTe regret to say, that
notwithstanding the publiily given by us le the re-
commendationsof the meostemi nent occulistsinIreland,
the past year exhibits a considerable increase in the
numbers attacked, in comparison wiih those of the
previous year.

"The unions which have suffered most from epthal-
mia during the year 1851 arc those of Cloarnel, Cashel,
Cork, Limerick, Kilrtish, Kaiîturk, Kilmallock, Lough-
roia, Scariff, Millsireet, and Tipparary. The total
number of cases in the vorkhoues in reland, during
1851, vas 45,947; followed by loss of both eyes in
263 cases; of ene eye in 656 cases; by partial injury
to the siglht in 754cases; 40,684 having been discharged
cured, and about 1,200 continuing under treatmnent.»"

GREAT BRITAIN.
Loani P]AI.EiissroN ASI) uE Wjiitos.-The decla-

ration gîitht whiclh Lord Palmerston terrninated the
last speech delivered by him in Ihe laie H-ouse of
Commons, with reference ta his differences with the
Austrian goverament, and te his desire to extend the
independent kingdoai of Upper lialy from Genoa lo
Venice, i of se mniportant a character that we feel
disposed ta reveit to il. Tae effect ofi ltat declaration
lias been verydiffereit on the continent of Europe and
ai home. Abroad it is received as a formal avowcal of
designts constantly iunlted t Lord Palmerston by
those who regarded himt as their worst enemy, and as
the auîthoritaive disclosure of a clandestine poicy
whiche is so well knowi to every cabinet iii Europe as
scarcely to need titis conlirmation. At home, on the
conltrary, wea are enabled to state that this posthumous
version of the foreign policy of the Wiig cabinet has
been received writh surprise and pain by the very
statesrnein who are, nunjuintly wii Lord Palmerston,
respatisible for il.- Iimes.

Dis-URBacEAi lrUm.-Ever since lh Stock-
poit tragedy a very great anxiety la reference tu the
eafety of or churchues wras felt by the Irish people
bere, and this anxiety became quite feverisi m con-
sequence of unfounded rumors circulated daring the
wreekl, as te the intention of lhe Orangeimen tu attack
soine of the churches. This led to a veryserlous dis-
turbance in Jline on Saturday eveiiing last.-Cor res-
pondent oJ 2Wblet.

11ors i- ScHor.s.-nring ithe greater part of:
Thursday afiernoon (the 8th July,) crowde of idle
stragglers continued to assemble la the ncighborhood
of Kerfoot's-row, and gave evident sigris of another
row between the Irish CatItelics located liere, and
the Protestant Orangemen, wo, to promote iheir pre-
tended relgious viuwe. have several times ield leadly
strife with the ahabitants of this localiiy. Several
strcet fights occurred duiring the afternoon, which were
put a stop to by the police; but about eight .o'clock
tha afiray began l assume a senous appearance, and
il was found necessary ta increase lie police force,
and froin this lime ni)lup eleven o'clock wras one con-
tinue'! scene of disorder._ The rili having sallied
out, armed with spades, pitchforks, pickaxes, reaping
books, lied to long poes, hammers, &c., litir oppo-
nents assailed them with sticks and stones, until lie
wrhîole of tIe wimdows of [he houses in Kerfoot's-row
were snashted ta pieces, and lhe furniture in several
of the louses iras broiei. About eleven o'clock the
inayor, ancompanied by Joseph Acton, Esq., Reece
Beevan, Esq., Thomas Cookl, Esq., and Jonathan
Lamb, Esq., borougi magistrales, and a number of
gentlemen arrived, and, wi1h the assistance of the
police and special constables, succeeded in clearing
the streets a uile after î welve o'ciock. Abant a hua-
dired! persons lhave been takea liet custody, an'! Wat-
meutht aad Eanaught, tiwo cf the police force, are
severely injuresd. A bout twranty' minutes pas[ twvelvea
o 'clock, two companties cf te 50th Regiment af Fout,
under thce ceommnd of M\-ajor Wraddy, arrivasd par rail
irem Preston, and! wrere stationied in the Mont an'!
Town Halls ta gutard! the prisoners. A porticon cf thea
troope marchedi throngh tha Schioles, but ail wras quiet
for lthe rest cf the niight. -b.

PÂîsxxv Ec-rîns AN Iîors.-Oa Fniday, July
9, wrere nomiînated the lira candidates for lihe burgh
cf Paisley, W. T. i-Jaly, Esq., lthe friand oi civil aind!
raligieus libertly-highly recommandaed by 1-umne,
Cobden, Bright, andt -Walmesley ; aind the allier, Ar-
chibald! Hastie, Esq., the aid servile WVhig, ihat wvas
neyer kaown to volte against is master, Lord'John
Russell, andi who had! misrepresented! Paisley for six-

teen years. The show of hands was almost all in favor
of Mr. Haly, whom the sheriU decbared elected, but
a poll iras demanded by Mr. Hastie. Monday, lie'
12th, wvas fixed as the polling day. The state of tle
poil was declared every hour. The first hour Mr.
Haly took the lead by forty of a majority, but every
subsequent hour Mr. Bastialesenedtilis, and finally
headed the poll, wrhich closed ithi thirty-two of a
majority la his favor. The numbers were-1-Hasie,
406 ; Haly, 374. When the poll was declared against
the people, they grew furions, attacked the bigot ex-
Provost Murray, and would have seriously injured him
had lie not escaped in a cab. His windows were
broken, as also hose of the present Provost, cf Hastie's
committee-rooms, and lite vidows of others of
Hastie's voters, who wrere forced to close their shops.
Soma vre draged out of cabs and maltreated, and
thair hats tossei the air. The police vere over-
powered and chased before the mob. The soldiers
were ordered ou to protect ihe town. Tte Riot Aet
was read. The sheriff was struck by a stone whiale
reading it. The soldiers had struck Iwo or three indi-
viduals with their bayoncts, and ana Man liad bis leg
brolen by the police. The soldiers did not leave the
town till nearly four o'clock next morning. 'ie
Catholic voters were in grcat favor wvithl the people.
At different times the procession cheered, and stopped
before the houses, and lit bands serenaded them.
The Paisley election aid hliaeconduct of the Paisley
people showed that they had ne symathy vii the na-
Popery brawvlers, and that the people of Paisley were
for civil and religions liberty, and would have it aveut
at [he risk of their lives. The Catholics are dater-
milledI to double Iheir numbersat the next reagistration,
whiiic is the true place to fighlt their baitles.

Rio rAT GiaiciNoC.-Iritelligence has reacied
town of serions rioting in Greenock in this (Monday)
forenoon. We understand ana of hie crown counsel
iras instantly despatched by the Lord Adrocate to lia
scmne of disturbance, and that inilitary iad been sent
from Glasgow.- Caledonian cMracry.

Nrwoawr, JULv 13.-Last erening an alarming
accident occurred in the town, which occasioned the
most frigitful apprehension as to the safly of nearly
four hundred men, women, and children. Tei Latter-
day Saints, who form a very large proportion of the
populationi h Wales, have beamu holding their con-
f'èenmca" liera itlhimi ltae paifeir ns.To tltis
galiering ] ave assemble' înany cf te elers',f
ite fraternity, soma of whom have held raiank as
"proplîets," on the banks of lie Salit River. Great
preparations weremade tocelebrate tis confrencon
an extensive scale ; and among o tir means, it is saild
lhat promises had been held out, and believesi in by
the to credulous Welsh peop!e, that " miracles would
be perforned!" Yesterday afternoon, a large build-

g namnedi Suntderlatd-iali, in whichI teheody
had hIeld their services for a long period past, wias
filled te overflowing by le members of ihe sect and
their familles, who resided in Newpart, together iti
considerable numbers ofi the people from the hills, the
colhiery, ironorks, &c. It is supposed that about
four hundred persans were here assembled, about to
job la partakinga of tea after one of the services of the
day. Several Mormon elders iad given out the bles-
sing, and soma hints were tirownu out that aven that
day might witness soma of the great miraculous
powers of the saints. Scarcely bad a beaen com-
mtenced, when, withotut a men nt's warning, exactly
one-ialf of the lof'ty and heavy ceiling of the building
fell wîith a suddeni crash. For a moment ail wras
blinding a!ndsuffocating dust and confusion, thîen suc-
ceededf [le most appaling shrieks, and the most
terrifying clamor; and amnidst the din and horrible
confusion that ensued, peiple rushed from all the sur-
rounding houses, apptehending iltal somae great
calamity liad occurred. - Fearful screams were agamn
heard bursting forth, presently the windows ofthe 
hall were dased onut, and the affrightened creatures

ithin flung themselves through [le broken sashes to
the ground below ; saine ere observe'! ciiging with
extreme lenacity to fth vimdow-frames and sils, ap-
prelhenduîîg death withiim, and fearful of intilated
limbsif thay fel. Tiec doors were burst open from
wiit, as well as the piles of people heaped upon
cia another itside, permited, an itîgress beimg rut
lengt obtaimed, the sight that presented itselfiiwas
enougi to appal te stoutest heart-beams and rafters,
whole patiches of ceiling, amidsteclouds of dust, lying
upon scores of people ; while thetea-lables, affording
protction te macn, iwere crowrded below wit num-
bers crying attlond for nercy, for protection, and for a
miracle te save them. Tite upper end of h lihall,
where tt ielders iad been seated, as uiniurt-ihe
ceilinog above their ieads was unbroken. lniediale
exerit were made, and in lie course of ait hour hlit
wretcied creatures were alil extricated from the ruins;
and on a min ute search being institued, not one was
found missing ; and what la sti more remarkable,
aiîhoug lIte beams and rafteis were heavy, and some
iwith hmage pieces of entire ceiling, fel directly upon
the tables, and aliters lu a direction liat appeared te
insure inevitable dealt, not one smingle Mormon was
imjured, though it was intimated tiat two or three un-
believers, who hiad goie thither to revile and sneer at
the true followers ofJoe Smith, received sblight injuries,
which may serve their conscience as remembrancers.
When the parties ivere ail exricated, another hall iras
obtained, andi ctera lie remainder of the evening was
devoted to an ovation ta t aeelders and the prophels
wio had wrought the anticipated miracle of causig a
ceiling to fal upon the heds of the saints without
injury. The occurrence has accasioned a remarkable
sensation in lite tawn.

CniNUiAL OFFrNDERs.-Theannual tables showing
tlie number of criminal offenders in the year 1851
have bean printed!. 27,960 persans were committed
for trial or haled in England and Wales, of hviii
21,579 were coivicted, and 6,359 acquitted. 70 werc
capitaîlly cenvictedi, ai whoam 10 only' weare xecutati,
52 havmg~ hadstheir sentence conmmute'! into
.îransportation fer life, and' the Test lIet miner punish-
mente, ithl tte exception cf one frac pardon. 124
iwere transported! fer hf1e, and 2,702 for miner pends:c
0f ui heaffetnde 22,391 wre maie, anti 5,569 femTalas.
The toal nmber ai criminala la 1850 iras 26,813 ; la
1849, 27,816 i an'! in the fine yearsaendiing 1851, 141,-
'771. In lie fira years ending 1846, 136,852. lna
Scotlandi, 4,001 persons weare cammîttedl for triai or
bulle'!, 2,892 mule, an'! 1.109 females; cf thase only'
one trac capital>y convictaed, 15 transporte! fer 11fe,
ansd 487 foi shtorter periodis. 3,070 cases recuite'! la
cenvictiens, 907 la ucqoittala.

As shoawing tic wratchaed merbidi tasta ai boa muany
persons, it l irerîthy ai notice tirai, mn the Sanday'
after lthe trial, tic rooma wthere Achill ha'! bacc la thec
habit ai preaching, until Dr. Net'man's attack indaced

him la desist, iras besieged by a croa d in the vain
hope that the sermons would be recîsied. Acting on
this hint, Achilli aniounced his appearance at another
rom for last Sunday, and iras no doubt ionored vith
a full audience." ve read in aller papers that
Achilli made no reference to the laie uffair except taIt
he spoke mach of the forgiveness of injuries ! The
text was, "Cood Master, what shall I do le inherit
eternal life ?" Ie are not aware whether lie coin-
mented on Our Lord' answer ta iat question: 'o'liai
smait nlot commit adaicry; thou shait not bear false
witness."-Oxfor-d Heradd.

UNITED STATES.
BURNINGOFTHE STEAMER "Hl-ENRY CLAY.A

TERRIBLE LOSS OF LIFE.
Another dreadfu icatastrophe ias occurred. The

steamboat Henry Clay, Capt. Tallman, which lft
Albany at 7 o'clock yestertlay morning, wilh about
300 passengers, lias been burited, and a LIalarge iumber
of persons are supposed lo have eithet perished in t li
flames, or to have bean drown d in atemr pting lo reach
tIe shore.

The lenry Clay startied from .Albany in cmpany|
wilhi the steamer Ai menia, and the tiro bonis engaged
ii a race, which was kept up witit great rscklessness
and in dlefiance of the urgent entreaties of iltie passenm-
gers, until about thre o'clock in the afierioon, wiien
tt 1-leury Ciay, haviing run aiead of hier cnompetitor
about four miles, it appears, the strggle for priority
was abaniiioned. Near Forrest loint, a sho disiance
below Yoi nkets, it was discoveredi Iat lie woodiworks
of the lenry Clay arond ier boilers and fies hliad
lakemi lire. Thei lacmes made rapid progress the tim-
be-s havina beei sa ieated by ie -eat lires kept up
during therace, hlit tlIecy kindled radily.

Captain Tallian w-as in his tate rosi at lIe ltime,
suf0ering itis said, from a recet illness, but as sooi
as the alarni ws given, lie sprang front his bed, and
orsderedl lte pilot to steer the boat ashore. lier liend
was Recordingly lurned towards the Wesciester Co.
suore, and in a fet minutes she stîrck withi great
violence, ier bow being forced up twetity or thirty feel
on the land, and todgmg rear tlie embatnkment of lie
Hudison River Railroad. h'lie shock brought down t l
chimneys, and seemed t increase the fury of thIe
fiantes.

Ah the passengers who ha ppened to b on the for-
iwar deck noir readily escaped, but t ie stern ot le
boat was silil b deep water, and the fire rangig iii the
middle, te passengers ait ere comtpeledI to choose
between perishimg la ithe lames or leapimig overboard;
lIe later alternative seeming no less fatal titai tlie
former lo those unable o snit'. The steamer ras
wo htindred and six feet l length, and as she rant

liead foremost on the shore, and not obliquely, il is
apparent liow perilous was the position of the passen-
geis ait.

Those who first reachied the shore tore down a bnard
fence, and ilrew the boards into the water. Upon
these mainy managed ta float to the land. A lLir
boats w-ere also despatchel tIo their aid from sailing
crafit l Ile river. 1o list of the passengers ivas kept,
and the whole number of lives lost is tierefore as yet
uncertaii.

As la lt number of itead, ail rests upon estinale.
From the observalions of those on the shoie, and the
statemenis of survivors, it is not probable that less
than three hcunired passengers were on board. Not
more tatr-rwo-tiirds of this number, il is beeliaed,
were saved ; and gentlemen on the ground tIlis man-
ing, who had the best oppo-tunities for forming a cor-
rect opinion, thought hliat not less than one hundred
lives have been los by this direftl calamity.

The New York Commercial Advertiser has the fol-
lowing remaarks on the conduct of Ilte re-kles scoti-
drels, who are wholly and solely responsible for lbis
terrible event:-

We have heard il said, on authority that seems en-
tilled to ful belief, hliat some tima belore lie fire broke
Out the chief engineer apprises! Capt. Tallman, or lite
pilot, that [is boilers were su heated that ie was in
nomenlaîy apprehension of thIe wood-avork tniniîg fire.

The only response he recaived was a coars cath, witht
an order te continue bis furnaces a the same heat,
and l would be.tinte enoughI t pot eut thet ire wheni
il liad cauglît -Such iinhumanuity puis him w itgave
utterance ta it oui ofi te pale of civilization, and ouglt
to stamp iim with Cain's brand as long as ie lives -
if the law perits such a murderer to lire.

IVrTIvAar OvATION To MR. M1rÀaria.-The h amdi
the 69th regiments of state militia, with lthe Emnet
Guard. the Shields Guard, the Irish Americai iGtard,
and the Mitchel Light Guard, composed chiell o cf
Irish citizens, were revieaed on the Battery yester-
day, by Mr. Thomas F. Meagher. Alter ti parada,
tIe soldiers entered astle Garden, where a large nim-
ber of ladies and civilians were assembled [o hear the
interchange of speeches betweei Mr. Meaglier and
Lieutenant Colonel Michael Doheny. Mr. Doheniy
read a glowing address, which we learn from the
Times "iwas received wih repeated cheers, mingled
Nvith hisses at such portions as referred lo the trealment
of Ihe exiles by Great Britain." Mr. Meagher respond-
ed in a fervent strain, eloquentlyenumerating thema-
ny fields inwhichl Irish valor lias been distingished.
Much enthusiasm rwas manifested, anti the affair seems
to have been very gratifying te the participatîs.-
N. Y. Comnercial Adverdiser.

During lth recentwvarm weather, the sipply of wa-
ter from lie Crotatni river iras fouid iadequate to mtc
the wansof the city of New York. The consumpîlem
for twenty-four hours amounited to 35,000,000 of gal-
lons, or seventy gallons to every inhabitant, showing
an immense amonit of waste.1

Titis Lion L tA.-If lhe accounts twihi reacli us
(Boston Journal,) item aIl quartans are ct-rect, lierea
never mas so lange a qeantity' ai hiquer cloras! aira>' lu
the private residtences cf thie eixzens ai our Common-
weaalth as rut precent. Tic folbowning paragrapht from
the Yarmnorth Reg-isier le a sample af mna>' wicha bava
cemne undeir our observation :-" From statietics tint
iwe bava taken ihe pua ta g«ather, it apparîs thai notl
far froc» ire htundred! demijohnas, juge, &c., un'! one
huondred! barrais ai the diflerent ksinds of hiquor liavne
baen sent la ont packets Ibis spring, sdace lthe passage
cf che law. Wea will ventura [he assertion liat se large
n qauantity ai liquors tas cal been in taira durimg tue
wnhale ai lie last tan years, as la hera ut lima present
tine. Familles limaithare nul consume! a quart ayear
oflan>' kindi cf spmtnis, have' b aid'! lan~f ample steak
oflthe differanltvarietes.". .

The destruction ai liquer iras commence'! la Provi-
dence, last week, ln good!earnasr.

Gov. otwel was hung in effigy, at Barre, on tie
nright of the 22d ult. At the fooat cf hie gallows tree
were fouti an empty rum cask, the represemllation of
a thirsty toper, and alter appendages of a drunkimy.

In the fouse o Representiatives, at Washington, a
few days sinice, Mr. Joinson, of Ten., asked leave
lo offer a resolutionthat the Secretary of War and the
Secretary ofthe Navy, if mnnt dcemed incompatible w-it
the publia good, report lte numuber of officers o f te
Na'y remaing in and about Washington, and the
dury performed by lie connectedl ith the puiblic in-
terest. MWr. Walsh objected, intimating to Mr. .1. that
the information could be obtained of the tavern-keep-
ers. Decidedly personal !-Boston Pilo.

Capt. Nickersonl, at New York from St. Domingo,
reports that the Government was inercasing irs forces
by conscipmion of a ll between the ages of sixteien and
sixty yars, and that the most active warlike prepara-
tions were being made for an alack aponI lte Domin-
cans some sme im August.

IMPoRTANT FiHoM Cutt.-The Nei iork Couriu and
I.nqui-cr has advices frcm lavana, vithl go te ashow

atl the fatle of the Lapez expeditionl bas not entirely
suppressed ay tendeicies to revolition whic tîn
Cubn people nay have entertained.l lie Courr
and Tinqiîrer says:-

"For soine time back we îave ld i intimatel toius
liat a deep laid and well rganized conspiracy existel

in the heart of the island, iinwihch t not oily nearly the
mol Creoie poplation, but imanya cf the Creole ofmc-
cials werc implicedî. We discrediedi te rurnor as
an emanation front lte Junia, which has been accutsed
of forgimîg Ith inflammnatory proinciamcnlos of last
smmnmer. BDt we now have il repeaied tos in a new
and extraordiiary form. A Cuban merchant, a gm
[lamaith whli niom we are well acquainted, and in
wo i we have the follest confidence, and whio is net
ostensibly implicated in tec lispirai-, arrived liert
omi Thursday ithe Cheroksee front 1avana, and ha%
giVeni us a copy of a -journal pnblisied in Havana by
a secret Juiita ut tihe isk of tiir lives, for the purpose
of informing the conspiralors of the progress of cm
plot. It l imintei on n side of tht paper cutiy, aiI
lias tia appearance cf laving passe'! tircugli a gratnt
imnber of hands. We ara informed ihat it is thi
only copy that ever reacîted the United States.

Our itiformant says that the paper will bc piablishe'd
as reguilarly. as Ite circumstances will pet-mil. Tho
second number was lin press when le let R avana. 1
is circulated frot hand ta hand, secretly among all
classes of People, and s important did lte Govera-
ment consider the mîovement, thaI areward of $20,000
lias been offered for tle discovery of Ilhe printing
office, andi a additional reara-d for the seizture of Ime
impressions. Thirly thousand copies of the first num-
br were strmrck off."

Several translations from this organ of the liberaours
rire givei. 'ie present situation of Ite iRand iid e-
scribed as follovs, which it irprasnmed is rater .
liighly colaied coming as it doces froi le Junta of
agitators:

lTie Iland of Cuba is in a complete sate of agi-
tation and excitenent. The Crbatts are conspiring
constantly against lh Metropolitan Government, from

niclu lie>' Jven mt reccivet for cany yea rs aar ngh
bat humiliatiolit anti insule, injustice an'! iliagai op-
pressions. These have revived in them their ancient-
resentments, willi le flirm desire to avenge the b.clod
of their brehireni, shed on [lie fields of batile. -.There
are millions o Cubans banisted now, and fugitives itn
strange contries, for no other cause than llie ideas.
those of libetny, ihey have implanted in their iear.t
as [tic patrilots. Riatns! poar, large an'! amaul, mcri.
mîcnatanti ctildron, asi meo, allauiiertainIte same
principles. M-any of the Cubans have fled t ithe
United States, and are armed and ill prepare expu--
ditions ta ituvade lie IslandI and to struggle in this
counîtryI o reach aitbndependences ai the nrmjust Metro- -
litait. Al Ilte authiorities araeopposei openiy <Qhe
views of the Cubans-bit these, notwilthstancingmthe
itnumerable daily sacrifilcs, and notwithstanding the
rigor of arbitrary lais that they hlave, they iave con-
spired, and ill as long as iteliy have a Spanish Go-
vernment in Cuba.

The cry of liberly issoundei, and the voice resounds
from Point Sait Antonio lo Ithe loint Maisi. The blood
of on ibrehlren lias staitid the soil of ourcountry, and
titis blood shall b th sIandaiitîrd of vengeanîca. .Nl)th-
ing cai preventI lte revolition of Cuba. Destiny i-
inîfallmble. Neithet ithe scaifolds, nor the prisons, ban-
ishments, confiscations of properly, nor concessions,
nror rewards, mr crosses, nthi ing-absolutely nIIolhing,
can control il. Ve mus eiier fighlt or submit. Thei
triumph is ours.>

hIIns» GIRLS-AN AFRECTINr Sin.-The Pit-
btrg Chronicle relaies the folowing scen e iinthat city

We were witness, one day last vek, o am episoe-
in the life of aine of a large class of our populatioit
who are classed utnder le general termoif 'l Hires!
Girls,' whom, parlor-ladies, by a suddit turn in their
parents' fortunes, taken from the unpleasan drudgerv
of domestic avocations performe in a close, daik
alley, ta a fashionably funiisled parlor of a nior'
pleasant dwevlingsr, dio not iesitate to adesignate by
more repuvisie a r ofisive nanes. We had steppeil
into the office of James lakeley, Esq., A gent for
Tapscotl's Emigrant Line, wien we observed, seated
therein, atm oIdwoma, newy arrived from relnd.ti.
barin-g evidence inl ier person and dress, of a ife ;f
hardslps ais! poverty. We had been standing'in the
office but a few moments, ihen a young, comeiv

look ing girl, neatly but plainly dressed, steilped in-
side Ithe door. The old worian, as Ithe youno girl
stepped into the office, gave a qcick gasp, stratchete
ont her arins and called-' Mary ! Mary, darlint ' lt
a moment the young girls arms werearound the wo-
man's neck, and shie iwas sabbing out--'Moher4- mo-
tler! dear mother' while the big tears rolled dovnt
the mother's travel--stained cleek, as kissing the girl
again un'! again, aie kept repeating-'Yes, Mary,
dear, mosther is here ta bless the afbectienate chtilden.'
We acke'! cf Mn. Blakeley' coma details cf lthe emi-
grution of this cilty, anti lie arnount annual>y sent la
ireland! b>' lthe 'kitchen a-irls' ai this vicintity'. Aimler
an examinatien cf Mr. BTakeley's bocks, to iwhich ire
iwere kindlby nared! acess, ire wtrn muait astonmishted
ta tics! tiat $35,000 tara bacc sent wnithia the bast 12
maonths b>' thea ' kitchen girls' af tihis viciait>' la bring
iheir relatives to [is contry; un'! a barge sum, tu-t
diependeat cf passage money, ta heclp to sestain thosa
they' are toiling fan, untlilitey can scrape togothe~r
enaugh la puy lthe passage cf athter membere? of rhem
familles la asist them a iteir lober of love. WhnY
wea compare ttc lange amount seul, withthe litItl~
tance which they' receive, wea can estimate tlie dev
.îton -with wnhich they Inbor, und! theself-déèniaI1l-

- pracîica, te gaîher naound ith nheir deanresfin"V
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THE TRUE WITNESS ÂND. CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
un n SS "besewcapns rc composed cf a very bard -waod, abouitT TRUE W T r eet long, with a screw in thecentre, which allows the

weapon to be separated mio two parts, and carried in th&,
AND - coat-pocets, or about the person, without observation; but, in

CA OLIC CHRONICLE. aseend, il capable of bcdng put.together by means of theGATH LIC HRON CLE. screw, and on one end as- another ron qcrew, iended for a
pike, which cobld be attached in a second or two. These

MONTREAL FRJDAY. AUG. 6, 1850 "tools "are made aller avery ingeniousmodei, given some
years ag by an Itatian to the Unghah Chartists, and are nost
Innidable weapons, especîally if usedi n a crowd (as most

NE WS OF THE WEEK. certainly intenetA by the Orangemen> as the parts coulid be at
once united, and the pike mounied, hefore the assailed party'!'re English papers, per Europa, are almost en- could have any notice of such proceedings."

irely occupied with the details of the elections in the It appears that a seizure of these Protestant impie-
United Kingdom, to the exclusion of nearly every ments of murder, lhas been made at Liverpool, by the
other topic. In England, no greater amount of not- police, tipon the premises of one Jarvis, a turner,
ng and debauchery than usual has occurred; but a residing in William-street, williamson Square ; up-
Scotland and Ireland, the elections have, iu several wards of 400 pikes were captured, which had been
localities, been attended vith serions disturbances, prepared for the Orange processions of the 12th ult.
and huîman life lias, i more thanci e instance, been On oursixth page we have given the opinions, bbth
sacrificed, a victim to the fearful passions excited by of the Protestant press in England-" ithe fairest
hie No-Popery howl, and the Derby Proclamation. press in (lie world," a cotemporary observes-and-of
The citizens of the god town of EdinbuîrgL have, in ithe Protestant press in the United States, upon the
a great measure, redeemed their character,by placng late trial of Newman and Achilli. It wil] be seen
at the head of the poli thteir old friend MVacaulay, in that there is, as there can be amongst honest men,
spite of the severe castigation administered by the but one opinion, as te the guilt of the lewd beast
hon. gentleman, in is letter on the Maynoothe grant, Achilli, the reckless perjury cf the jury, and the dis-
to the fanaties o[ Exeter Hail. In Dublin, we are honesty of the judge. The Veekly Despatch alone
sorry to say, the votes of the respectable citizens and ventures an apology for the conduct of Lord Camp-
propnieors have been swamped by ite great un- bell :- The poor, silly old man is in lis dotage, and

k washed of Orangcism,and Mr.Reynoids,the popular his impertinent remarks are to be taken as the inanc
and Catheoe candidate lias been forced to succumb drivellings cf a wek head, rather titan as the ex-
to Grogan and Vance. It is weil known', says n' pressions of a corrupt heart. The Caîholic Stand-
Irish paper, «Ilthat great nuinbers of frecîneit, by ard hlas publishted lie naines of the jurymen, in order
ihîon hie election was turned in favor of Messrs. that tihe fellows may be held up to the scorn and
iroga and \ance, had been taken out of the war- execrations which ithey so ricly deserve. The
liouse, and siaved and cleaned in such a way as to London correspondent of the Oxford iierald, a

ake thettprsentable at tc poling botos; an Protestant paper, says-"LIt is very confidently
ieveral of thecmvhoreside altogether away om stated tit both Lord Brougham, and Lord Lynd-
Dubia, came from a considerable distance, sone even burst have taken no pains to conceal their disgust at
fot Scotland, for the purpose of votiog.d All tiis Lord Campbels conduct at the trial of Achilli v.
lias natîurally aroused a good deal indignation Newman. It is considered tht there is ample
amn senst the liberal Party." n spite of I s deeat, grouid for the prosecution of Achîilli for perjury,aid

Mr.whelds, Whooswell known as one otI àost i lias been thouglit not unlikely that Dr. Newman
* olinest and energetic of the gallant band, lhonorably ud take tat

nic-naedthe" ris Br d " il ye hae set ouldfk htcours'. .*. ek-liuamedte "Irish Brig-a de," bilI ycl have a scat One effect of this celebrated trial, as will be seen
lv Pariraince; lieh is too valuable antember toe by an extract from the Austrian correspondent of the

/ parted aip elKins case" scys t wiDulliz i ies,has been to furms the opponents of'lTrial
eron TlrgrapUic sKing'sCeuI K vil rcuat by Jury," with an unanswerable argument against the

0 t l. - troduction of that systemn on the continent: wilhi
there are about 2,300 electors ; its Liberal ani suci a specimen of its results, honorable men must
Catholic electors are to be reckoned by hundreds- shrink, witli disgust, fromi "Trial by Jury."S ts Tones oly by tens. 'flic Orange freencti voted The surrender f the Irishman, Kaine by thec
Mr:Peynolds out of Dublin ; but the votes of authorities f New York te the British goernment,
Cat ilics can, as it hias been observed by the 1-ree- yau4

aacal, place Mr. Reynolds in Parliamrent.. on a charge of attemptei murder, lias led to a serious
riot. A large body, composed principally of Irish,

W tear froma the saime paper that arrangements for attempted te rescue the prisoner on bis way to jail,
lthat purpose are bemn made, and tha there is every but were repulsed by lie city police. Several per-
reason to hope iat Mr. Reynolds wdil long continue sons have been seriously injured.
te b' a t'orf latthe side of te icProtestant admînîs- The oston Atlas says, hiat diespatches have-becen

receivel at Washington front Mr. Webster, con-
t Lînerick, tn proccediugs have been clhairac- taining assurances that the difficulties upon the ques-

hledi j violent out ages. Under il oe ia g. tion of "Fisheries" wiould be promptly and amicably
iy talte cf ige, Limcrîck adjusted. On our first page wil be found an article

Reporter has fIe followming details froi the N. k'. Freeman's ,Tournal,which we insert,
r rtînlery tiHiI ighîrcd matches înae acxciiing dispi " as illustrative of the. feelings entertaineI by Catho-Ilitey go througlî the streets vithli ihir gîtos tif heavy mint..

7 *frloonns parade thesîrects witi drawn swords, and carbine hIcs l the Unite States towards the Pènal Law-
Idcd. 'TapcacIes ite e in cvery quarter are ccu- passirg government of Great Britain. Ner York
pied by strihdcîaclnients f nîîiture cedtpolice. a s lias already forvarded> hie suum of $15,000 inoaid ofLJt seems t'onthie nilitary wcre pelteti, anti soine- tic ieief fund, te w'oichi Madaitie Albni lias ee-

.,i*t roughly hiandled by the Limnerick wvomen, in the rieffnt hihMdmIDomhsgn--0ia egîyLaniei'> u Licik5'tt tr ous contributei l Ime suie cf $200.
consequence of a uidragon having nearly ridtden over rou asvc news frofn $0l0eseat f irnaithe capecf
he ev. Mr. Burke, P. P., St. Jolins, and that lic e ewstfrom te se rte Cape ofi

Wprevented froin so boi by tie couiraceous GoodiHope, up to the 141h June. Gen. Cathcartc oiv - twomn, w was making preparations for a.grand combmed moye-icwd. i cf a tnîeicearled atotan, iWho seize the'c gad oe
reisof the unmanly ruflian's horse, and heldi fast uenut agatist the enemy, who scem by no means
unti the Priest wvas enabled te gel ouI cf the wa-daunted by tleir late reverses. Peace seems to be

n a n t ad h p a ns far olT as ever.a aitack upcl'oc encitar>'and hepoie cus the B>' telegraphive nefrnc flicarrivai cf tl'oc iïgaraa
consequence of this irnsult to a Catiolie Clergyman. teerElecwets arc almosi over.-For me
At Cork, Belfast, and several other places, serions minisr>', 325 ; Opposition, 272a ; major.i->for Mi-
ri-ots had occurred. tnisters, 53.I ; oiteaboe, 40 Liberal Coaservatires

The result of t election will, it is said, give to s , In teo,
neithler parti, a decided triumph in the future lIouse are muIde as M isterialists. Between thirty ant
of Couinons. The question of Frec Trade is how- fort' places arc sille be heard from.
ev e et at rest for ever, and the only chance for
Lord Derby is, frankly to abandon Protection, antiola PROCESSIONS.
stick t n is I'rotestantisni, becanîse the nation- Sotucilias been sait>ocflaIe about te icjropriet>
thogh itv il] not stand any restrictions uion the of tceraiin hprocessionso f ane akind,-so inuclietd
importation of foreigni corn--has a strong objection o oeaigpoesoso n id-s uhbditrtaproutiofrigt Carholia dgas.n abje argument, and good ink have been wasted on the sub-li tepromulgation nif Cailolie dognas.

e'lic inquiry into the Stockport massacre still con- eclt, tha t e shmoutti no ftenture te neent te il, hadt
nues, witho'ut elicitin, any furtm' er information. il not bee tat, l several of our Canadian colep-.miuent howelît t s idte raries, an attempt.has been matie to establishi an ana-* Sufficienttliet-er lias ttanspiu'edta make il apparent l« ews t ahoi rcsin nlctrc

to te dllet cmprhenion.tha th Prtesantlogy betwai-t the Catholie processions in honor ofrblte dulers conpreension, litathei Protestant the Feast of Corpus Chtristi, and the Orange pro-rn %h vete countenanceetinlaailtheir procetdiigs,icesosnl'c2tîfJu>,1cetcnraief
ry theP testant Mayen, Magistralesandi Constables'cessions on the 12h of July, iim icomemoration of

o twsmd optaso oteros h the conquest of 1Ireland by ý%'illiam the 11U ; and toa
INo effort iras matie te put a stop b to 'i riaIs; tlie arguncdlitaot«tghî o bc suppressed, liatit 'eing

-T Ilot Art was not read, and, it is pîositively stated byID argu e-tatboh rst te srotessed, lite semon
' iess b equally oifensie-the rst to Prtsants, the second* ont sîes-l.ceugilmivcare boathle beieve lits to Ca titts. Our cljectis15to sîio ltaI lItera is no

geslimourains± a gentleman holding a commission to gy Or beti tse tos ocaessis ant
n erNajst' sric-ta te fee n omad nlog-y whiatsoever betwixt the twvo processions, andf the troops-a seacehnt lofh cje comma ni tat lhe arguments, in favor of the suppression of tini ,..e ýùps- dtacinnt f he4th-sasoeniltv

of gros dereliction cf duty'. We copy from a ne- latter, are perfectly inconclusive wen adduced for
orto th prceedngsof he a jorne inqest onthe suppression of the former.pthryf tht proceedigs cfte adjouti nquctor The arguments broughit forward for the suppression

isephc cf Carteourer tiT RiAca nt cran of Orange processions are,-that teir prinary objectJnoweph Cartier ex-aininetI-Thie tiat Act xvas aot rend lin
my presenice ;l did obserepsomethingpcuiliar about onc cf te -is le insul lithe religions, anid national, feelings cf Irish
,thtrisso htrwas il yoîi observe]d iHere thic yo Cahthics, anti tai their almost mernitable results arc,
in.trposed andi informed te coint that Major Kennedv"etibecftepae ndtootn ls]tels f
thme militarv tuti te autlhoritiesat a ivent point. Mr. Coppork 'hîtunan hife. If thtese objections ageainst OrangeU pro-

espnietitiis ieitir îrcm-csionsuae ltat

((tk. yteat Maistrales> rer esionre lfounded, adborne ont b>' facts, a
utanen mie lad ul» tcoirrna sde/ goodl case fer thteir suppression wviili ane 'oeen madie

lThe cenduct cf Major Kennedy wvii, iwe suppose, - ît; but, vnless il can ba shtewn t'ont lthe primar>' obt-
hecome lthe suîhject cf ociala ivstsigation. Ttc Ject cf te itrocessiont in htoner cf lthe Feast cf Cocr-
iiquest iras adjouned util Ftiday l'oc 23d> uit. pus G/hris/i is to imsult lte religions, anti nationacl,

fhi Telegr'aph states, pesitively', lthat te rnots ni feelings cf ouir Protestant felhowv-citizens cf J3ritishi
Stockçert wrere btut lthe premnatuire esplostön cf a enim, cand that ils almnost mneritable results are,--
great Anti-Catohie conspircy>, whmich lias beemn for brach cf thte pîeace, andi destruction cf hîumn life ;

soie lime nmatuning, andi whose hteadi quarters are at unless hîistory nit facts can be adiduced to.substan-
a7 certi office, whicht il indicates, mn Loodon. Aimsn tinte theose oibjections, then il is ver>' clear that lthe
cf aÇ &uliar fanâlin Whicht remint one cf lthe Pro- argumenît, thmogh uînanswverabhe against lthe toîcration

ejdst.li iner lte days e? St. Tfitus Oates, ,of Orange processions, is uperfectly' muconclusive when
IS.ecle; wee rov'ided>fer the cnspirators; adiducedi against tue Cathiohe procession cf lthe Pete

'iLierpool correspondent o1 lthe Te/egapht thus Dieu.
he :-T . e say thon, lthat l'oc primar>' abject of Orange

1processions is te insult lthc neligieus, anti national,
feelings of Irish Catholics ; that they a!most inevitably
lead to a breach of the peace, and- the sacrifice of
hiuman life, and t'at tberefore they ought to be sup-
presset.

II. We say, that the primary objects of- the Ca-
tholie procession of Corpus Christi are, the honor
and glory of God, and the commemoration of the in-
stitution of the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper,.
and that there is therein no intention to insult the re-
ligious, or national, feelings of our Protestant fellow-
citizens of British origin; that it does-not lead to a
breach of fite peace, or the sacrifice of human life;
and tliat, therefore, the argument, in support of the
propriety o suppressing Orange processions, is incon-
clusive, when adduced against the Ctholice procession
of the Pet Dieu. If we can make, good our as-
sertions, our conclusions are logically correct; ire
wvili endeavor to establish our premises.

We have to establish, first, that the primîary object
of an Orange procession is to insult the religious,
and national, feelings of Irish Catholics ; and t'oat its
almost inevitable results are,-brenclh of the' peace,
and, very often, loss of hunanlire. To establisb tihis
ire have only to revert to the history of Orangeismt,
and the events whicliOrange processions are intended
to celebrate.

In the latter end of the XVII. century, Ireland
iras inliabited by two distinct races, differing froin one
another in origin, in langunge, and religion-by Celts
and Saxons-Irishîmen and foreigners-Catholics and
Protestants. The first comprised a population of
about one nillion; the second, a mongrel population
-a sort of dirty cross, between lowv-country Scotch-
men, and the camp folloiers or sutlers, of Cromswel's
army--num'bering about two htundredi thosand.-
Aided by the arnsof Eigleand, partly by brute force,
partly by chicanery and loiw cunning,-the character-
istics of hie " black nor/" at the present day-this
sm'all body of foreign colonists had managed, to de-
spoil the ancient proprietors of the soil of their pro-
perty, to tranple tupon the riglîts and privileges of le
Irisu aristocracy, and to hold the great mass of the
Irish nation in a state of serfdom. In the language
of Macautlay--a

cl The relation in which the minority stood to the
majoril', resemrbled the relation m iwhich te followers
of William the Conqeror stood to the Saxon churls, or
the relation in whicli the followers of Cortes stond to
the Indians of Mexico. . . . The ascendancy of
the ruling caste was uphelt by a standing army of
severnt thusand men, on whose zeal, for whiat was
calledI the Englisi inerest, full reliance could be
placed."
Sucli was the political, social, and religious, condition
of Ireland upon the accession of Janes Il. to the
Croiwn of the three Kingdoms; and the sin of this
monarch ias, that he attempted-to remedy, by hasty,
and ill-advised measures, the wrongs under whicl his
Catholie subjects labored. In the ncnetimîce, the armis
of the foreigner, secoided by the treachery and re-
belion of his English and Scotch subjects, liad de-
privei Jaîmes of the Ciorns of Engiand and Scot-j
land that of Ireland alone remained to him; for it
mtust be borne in i eind; that lhe union of the crowns1
upon one liead iras but an accident, and that, in the
XVII. century, the Legislature of Ireland iras as in-
dependent of thnt of England, or of Scouland, as in
the reign of William the IV'.. the Legislature of Ha-
nover iras independent of that of Great Britain.-
Now the foreign colonists, in the Norh cf Ireland,
beld thisstate of things iwuit great uneasiness ; hliey
feared, not vithout reason, that if the laîful king
couldi maintain his autliority, they would be compelledt
to regorge part of their pluntider, and make restitution
of their i-gotten wealth ; they trembled lest Irclaind
should be for the Irish, and not for the alien mongrel
to trample unider foot ; this dread of justice to Ire-
land,far more lîan any religious consideration,prompt-
ed the foreigmi colonists to insurrection against the
King of Ireland, and, as they knewi that they were
but a contenmpibie minority, neither loved, nor re-
spected, by the Irish, they called in the assistance of
Dutch and Englishu troops to aid them, in thLir rebel-
lion against their sovereign, and their corspiracy
agaminat lte civil, and religious, liberties of Ireland.
The rebellion iras successfnl ; foreign arias triumpiei,
and Ireland was conquered ; yet not without a strug-
gle. Abandoned by their sovereign, imo proed him-
self all unwvorthy of the hieroic devotion of his loyal
Irisiimen, Ithe var was concluded by the treaty of
Limerick-a treaty which recognisei Ireland as an
independent power, and not as c rebellions province
-a treaty, of iviicl it is suflcient to say, that hardly
was its ink dry, ere, wvith truc Protestant perfidy,
every important provision in favor of Iristhmen and
Cathiolies was basely violated. Then comunenced a
serins of persecutions, inflicted by lc victors upont
the vanquished, utnparallelei in the annals of aiv an-
cient or modern nation; stili, as if in tockery' cf thue
cruelty of their oppressons, the oppressedi increased
le euîmnbers and in strengthi; the day of Protestant
ascendancy coild not last for evor, and, like a dog-
nuttering and growling over thle Iaif-gnawe d bone,
vhichm il is cotmpelhd, '' tint f kicking anI lnshing, le
drop-he Protestantî Govenment cf Grat Bruitin
wras compteled> lo abandon, reluctantly' inîdeedi, anti
sera against ils wil, cime by' one, lthe provisions cf its
mchl loedet Penni La ws; fer tinese conesions Irish-
mec knowv t'ont they> are indebted>, not ho an>' love of
justice, 'ont to lthe fears cf thmeir persecutors.

Nowr, il iras le celebrate the conquest o? Irelandi,
the persecetion of lthe Catholic religion, andu lthe ns-
cetndant>cf oc h mongrel, Protesantî, antialico fac-
tien above mientiioned, tat Orangeismt anti Orange pro-
cessions iwere est ablishted; il s te remind lime lrisit
Cathuolies cf theîir defeat, cf thîeir wvrongs, anti cf lthe
desir~e cf thteir adiversaries te revive, andt perpeltuate
thec ald Penal Laws, if they> 1maid l'oc power, l.ilat
Orantge processions are continueti up te the prescrit
lime. lu thc wrordis cf Macaulay-he Orange rib-
boa retains, alter lthe lapse cf more thoaa 00e hcundred

jeans, lte signification attachedto ti in l'oc XVîrý
century. Whatever it mc>' betelte protestant
Englishman, "l tothe Roman Catholic Celt it is lthe emblent of subjugation and persecutione.

Se slrong is l'e love of persecution in the heart
of an Orangemtan, tt if deprived o? the power toutrage Catholies, Ioyalty to the Hanovrtan succes.
sion-the loyalty of wbich te boasts so much-loses
for him ai its' charms. When the British Gos'ro.
ment was compelled to do a tardy justice to te de-
mands of a people grown to poverful andnumerous
to be refused, raiter than 'abandon bis prihegeoe
persecute, the Orangeman was preparedt l ingr off
his allegiance ; and if lie did not engage in Plotsho
take the lie of her present Majesty-for thoret are
doubts upon ibis point-he certainly conspiret le
exclude her froin the throne, and to substitute for ber,
the Orange Grand Master, the most unpopular of te
very unpopular family of the drivelling old idiot
George IIL-a man, of whom the best that catib
said isi that a Windsor jury did fnot find himnu g elt
of murder.

Such% was Orangeism in its origin; such is Orange-
ism alt the present day. Have we not, then, fulir
made out our assertion, that the primary objectof ai
Orange procession is to insuit the religious, andna-
tional, feelings of Irish Catholies That the almosi
inevitable results of these processions are-breacîî of
the pence, and, too often, loss Of human life, requires
no proof. We have but to look to e lchistoruirf
Ireland for the last fifty years-ve have but to take
up the journals giving an account of these processions
to-day to find ample proofof the resuit of Orange pro-
cessions. In lie ielancholy events recorded in tle
Hamiton Speciator, we sec the abtnest inevitabie
teeniency of these processions; indeed, so wel avare
are Orangemen themselves of lie tendency of tileir
displays, that they usuailly attend armed, and wita
large sipply of ammunition. Alost certainly, armed
processions shoul notblie illoved in any civilisid cra-
rmunit .

With regard t aour second proposition, respectin
the objects and the results of the Catholie processin
of tlhe Feast of Corpus Christi, ire migh logically
argue that, as no one can be called ipon o prove a
cegative, it is for the opponents of this procession te
prove, that is primary object is to inst litherebgiou-,
and national, feelings of Protestants of Britisht engin,
and tuat its alnost inevitable resuils are-breacitof
the pence, ant, often, te loss o miman life. Not
oly, or Protestant objectors cannot do this, but we
can prove thlat the object of this procession is not to
insuilt our "separated bretlireu," anid that its resuts
are not such as to lead to a breach of the peace, et
loss of humnan life.

To do this it is suficient le remrk, firsly, thal
the Procession of Corpus Christi ias generzi al
over Christendoin centuries before the origin of Pro-
testantismn; that, therefore.its primary object caninot
be to insuit thea religio us feelings of a sect whicit did
not exist when the ceremon>' origimnatedl. Secondly
-that the forefathers of the present objectors-that.
Englishmmen and Scotchmen before lite great apos-
tacy of the XVI. centy, tock part, anld waikcJ,
witih devotion to the Blcssed Sacramttent, in this samn
religious procession; anid that, tlerefore, it is impos-
sible tit its primary object cin be to insult tlle l'-
tioni, any more than the religious, feelings cf omtr
Protestant fellow-citizens of British engin. To prore
that its tendency is not to led toac a breachi of lc
peace, or to the dest'ctinO cf human ife, it s s ul-
cient to renark, otat no such results ihae e-ver yet
occurred ; and, above all, (and hoere, be it remarked.
is anuother characteristic difTerence betwisit Catlholic,
and Orange, processions) that Cuthlelies whome walk ii
the procession of te Feast cf Corpu Chria/i do not
suipply tiemselves witi armts or ammîeîunitiont ; if hey
did, the lamw would d ivell ta put a stop Io Catholie.
as iwell as to Orange, processions. We have now,
ire trust, fully substantiated our assertions Cocernie;
the primary objects, andflic resilts, of tlie Catholic
procession ; if soe, re have the rigit to conclule t'ont
the arguments in support of the propriety of suppress-
ing Orange processions are inconclusive when ad-
duced against the Catholie procession of the F'le
Dicu.

In lite above remanrks wi'e bare endeavored te cd-
'ere closely to ur thesis. whicl iras, not t'ot the
procession of Corpus Christi soui 1b allowedi, bu,
taIt the argunents usually adduced against lhc toe-
ration cf Orange processions are iicotielusive againsl
the Catholic procession of the Fe/e Dieu. Wcwill
Itowy venture a plea why the latter procession should
be continued. Our Protestant friends mnust remem -
lier tait the procession did int conace ttemr, but
that they have comne, knoiigily and willingigy, te ibti
procession ; thai t(liecremnr wias in uidse re eve
En1îglisnmten or ScoLcmnen ibccatîme residents cf
Canada; arn, abnove al], llat the rigct of the Ca-
tholics cf Canada to continue tis timoe-honored prac-
tice iras especially guaranteel to them i hlie trenty'
of peace by ihici France ceded Canada to Great
Britain-tle htreaiy, be il reimemnbered, in virtue fe
which aloe, the allegiance cf Canadiars is due to
thlie Brnitish Crowna, anti Prolesiant Englishmcen, and
rScetchmen, can claim lime rights cf Britisht subijects
la Canada. Net only' thent it is lima dtin> cf lthe
Biritisht Governmient ho tolerate Cathoclic processionms.
anti le offer ne obstrueclion lo lthent, but ltus ils diiity
jlto protect themt, anti ho take cana lthai no obmstrttt-
tiens be offueied t nt by others. Lnto lthe religious~
*qitestion iwe wii ot go ; ire cocheend only', ah presetl
for thie civil rights cf Catholics lin Cnada-ighitS

Igucurmnteedi btyinternationtal treaties. To0 the argu--
moets ef conr opponetls ngacinst these procssoSv
groundedi upon religions principles-" idolatry--dese-
cration cf lime Sabbah," &c., &c., wre wlî not ca-
ber ah preseît, becauîse lthe>' are perfectly' irrelevanit.
'They' mighit have boeen adiduced> as gooti reaisons for
not signinîg lIhe origittai treaty, hut lthe>' arc uiterly
wrthuless iwhen brouight forward4 s a reasem for vi-
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tinig the provisions of a pre-existing treaty, of that
treaty in virtue of which Canada is an appendage,
and certainly not One of the least valuable appendages,
el the British Crown.

One thing ie will readily admit, and that is, that
it is the interest and duty of Catholies, i the cele-
bration of their religious ceremonies, ta offer as littie
annoyance or obstruction ta their Protestant fellow-
citizens as possible ; ta show, hy every word and ges-
jure, that they desire ta live on good terrms with their
neighîbors, and ta o b in charity with all men. This
we know is the earnest desire of the Bisliops and
Clors throughout the Province. We sincerely trust
tiat the inconsîderate fanaticism of a few Pharasaical
pretenders ta golliness will net e allowed to break
up the harmony in whiclh Catholies and Protestants
hare s long dwelt together in Montreal.

NUNNERIES.
Our veractous cotemporary, the MAontreal Wit-

n bs, bas found it rather inconvenient ta answer our
questions ta him as to the particulars of bis run-away
jesuit. Since we called upon him for proof-for the
name of the unfortunate absconder-and other par-
ficulars, ho bas carefully abstained from returning to
tli subject, and lias been glad to let it drop; it vas
a dirty business, and lie wisely 'thouglit the less
stirring it got the better. But our evangelical friend
bas a natural genius for falseliood ; " a gift," as he
would himself describe it, when detailing his Iexpe-
riences," and he is determined nat to allow this, bis
One talent, ta lie idle. He puts it out ta interest till
if becones the fruitfut parent of many more; like
flie busy bec inpursuit of honey, darting from floier
ta flaoier, or rather--" as sumner flies in the shnm-
bles"-lie, in bis rescarches after calumny, and filth,
wlerewrith ta pelt the Catholic Church and lier insti-
iutions, skips pleasantly froin establishment taoes-
tablishient, froin Seninary ta Con'vent: now
atiglting upon the Jesui;t Coliege-anon upon the
Grey Nunnery-and ever leaving beiind him the
nauseous slime of his fitthy presence. Ilardly have
ive exposed him in one lie, ere we are called upon ta
tfuite him in another.' Yesterday lie was malignin.
ithe Jesuits. Te Convents of Montren have the

especial honor, tbis Lime, of being le subjects of our
pious friend's objurgations; and that becauso, in the
calauity viIh whichh(bis city lias been visited, thoy
bave proved tlemselres sa useful ta the community,
la alleviating ithe sufferings of the poor, and bearing
prompt succor ta theunfortunate victims.

Nosner di o cdt ire take place, thin Priesis andI Nues
.wCTW flyirtg round, lika angeisal rnere,rclioving ilic sulbrers,
nc onli of their own communion, but Protestants; they also
brew ôpen their Colleges, sclools, and soie other buildings,

as rfsfbri te hmec. [Oh wlat ioasters! Slirei hfre
ihe Protestant ove oaa deect Ilie 1wmrkinq orIlle inys,:ory or
ji quaiy."]'' " Thîus, whilst here was no Protestant organisa-
éon for the relief even of Protestanis, much less for Roman
Cathoes, tlhere was abundance of Rtonan Cathioe maxiiitra-
ins for both."

inc illktlachn/no-henco the groans which rend
1.he breasi, the bitter malice that surcharges the

eart. or our aniable cotemnporary. Popîery, in
theary, is bad enaugh ; sa bad that our learned triend
will net attempt ta use ftle veapons of logic agaiist
il ; but Popery lu practice--Popery housing flie
honeless, tending the sick, feeding the hungry, cloth-
ng tie nalked, and ministering ta the wants of the
pour, not only o Papists, but of Protestants-calls
fpii, fromf lie store-house of the Montrcal Wit-
ness, a.1llie weapons of calumny, falsehood, and
uncharitableness, with wliich it is so abundantly pro-
rîided. Ycs, whlst by ;his own confession, the
Cathoic Ciergy have tlirovn olen tlheir colleges,
schonls, and every disposable building, as "refuges for
the houseless"-whilst .the Nuns are " flying round,
like augels of iercy, relieving flic sufferings, nt only
of Catbolics, but of Protestants," wihout distinction
of creed or oriin--whiist for the relief even of their

iwn poor there exists "no Protestant organisation,"
Our evangelical cotemporary can 4I improve the occa-
son," by foully libelling, and insulting those « angels
of mercy," ta whmuhinlie, and the whole community,
lPe under the greatest obligations: obligations wlichm
t liey are as unable ta compensate, as le is incapable
of appreciating ; truly, thenet, flic occasion, and the
tinie. are all vortiy of hie man. Let us analyse,
however, his objections against Caliolie charitable
institutions, and endeavor ta aînswer hlie question.lie
attenpts to raise-" W'liether Cansada does not pay
tn dear for the nid rendered [o society by Priests
aind Nuins, at a period of calamily liko the prescntil

To this %Te wîould ansver inf tle first place-that
We do not bolieve I possible ta pr.y too dear, or even
sufficiently ta reiunierate, lii ainy worldly manner, tsei
services reuiderei ta society by Priests and uns, at
n period o calamuity like .lie present-that but for
that ait theli horrors of the rire would have been ag-
gravated tenfold by flic lorrors of sickness and
fainie-and that it is impossible ta pay too dear for
tie healili wllicl, inder God, iticy have been the
meuas of preservin'g, and for the solace which they
have been liec means of imiupartinag ta many ani many
a weell igh broken Ieart. I the second place, we
woud observe hlat Canada, hlat is the State, or
Governmenit, lins pxaid nothling whbatever for flic aid
so renidered ta soc.iety. The Gornmxent, thue Car-
porationx, individuals of ail classes, anti a! all religions,
tiare generously contributed [heir share fa [lhe relief
af [tie sufferers; hot lte services ai Pries[s and
Nons tiare lbeen renderedi graluitously-simply inu
futlinhent aoflhe Divine precepîts. Tho pr.operty of
[the Priests and Nuis wras not giron b, go.xernuent,
eier Frenich or Brifish, and the fariner tiare anly'
la o e taukful for [hat they' have not been. as is too
oftei [he case. lu Protestat countries, robhed and
pillaged ; ont religious estabulihments.reccive nothinxg
fraom gorersnent, but live uipan thîewira w noprty ;
properfty as lhonestly acquired, [a say' the toast, as thant
af thueir eowuardly traducers: at least wec can assure
aur cotemporary, fthat it lias not been gained lu>'
çlheatiîg [he poor, and by frauduloent bonkruptcies.

The first objection urged against our CatholicJ
charitable establishments is -

" That in order to have Priests and Nuns ready for such an1
emergency, there must b rteguar communitiesot pcrsonswho
tiave reounco the ortiian yenesati dIiea of life, antroa
are, generay apenking, bule, atnd unpralueîive mnembera o. the
body politie, tamevery senseof the word."

It is certainly true, tbat to have Priests and Nuisi
ready for such an emergency as.the present, it is ne-
cessary .to have Priests and Nuns, and persons
organised in regular communities, who have renounced
the world, and woridly cares, for heaven, and the
things pertaining to the kingdom of heaven ; but it is
not true that persons iho have so renotinced the
world are "idle and unproducti'e members of the
body politic," in any sense of the %word. On the
contrary, even in a wordly pointof view,society lias1
been more indebted to the monastic orders than to
any other institution that ever existed. In saying
this, we do not desire to be thought capable of failing
in with the comnmon cant of the day, and of defending
the cause of monastic institutions, because of their
beneficial material results; far fromu it: groat as are
the advantages derived by society froa the active, wve
believe it ias deriued still greater, and far more in-
portant advantages from the contemplative, orders;
but here ve are certain that our opponent is incapa-
ble of nderstanding us, because, incapable of appre-
ciating auglut save naterial things ; it is therefore our
intention to allude only, to the benefts conferred on
mankind by the active orders, toenefits solely in the
malerial order. WVe assert, vitlout fear of contra-
diction from any who are acquainted with conventual
life, that so far from its being a life of case and
idieness, it is a life of continua atoil and exertion ; of
labors from wlich, we are sure, that the revilers of
conventual life wuld recoil vith dismay, if exposed
to theni for one week. To the monastic orders Eu-
rope is indebted for its letters, for its arts, and for
ail that is valuable in its inaterial civilisation. By
lazy monks copies of the Sacred Seriptures were
preserved and nultiplied-by thehands ofi nonks the
forests were cleared-the soil tilled--and the earth
compelled to bring forth iLs increase. The Protestant
historian, Gibbon, no friend of mionks, admits, that-

fuînuily enoughI, ve take from the same issue ai the
Ilontreal Witness as thatin which hie [ nimoral ten- i

dencies of Catholic 'couventual institutions are de-
cried. Surely, there are not many Monkeries or
Nunneries in Sweden, and yet ve read in the Mont-
real Witness, under the eading, SwediLsh Deterio-
ration--

« Professr Hiss, the frai physician is Svedes, huu pub.
Ilsiiod an imporat book on tIse ciseauueaofflue Swcdissi pue-
PIe. He proves that the Swedes cre rapidly deteriorating,
physically, as ta stature and strength, and mrally, as ta
intellect ant i'rtue..

Professor Huss attributes this deterioration, moral as
rell as physical, not toMonkeries and 1'4unneries, for

they are prohibited by law, but ta tho beastl y ii-
morality of the very Protestant population of van-
gelical Sweden; another land of i" Civil and Religious
Liberty" ofi 'Gospel Liglît and Sanctuary Privi-
leges."

We will not attempt ta defend, against the strie-
tures of our cotemporary, " lthe wholesale contraven-
tion of the divine precept given ta ana at his crea-
tion." Clhastity is eminently an anti-Exeter Hall vir-
tue; not practising it themxselves, unable, tercare,
to concive the possibilityf a tie pracice aifsuch n
virtue by others, Protestants have long ceased ta look
upon it as pleasing ta God, or conducive to the hap-
pness of man. It is in vain taoattempt ta undeceive
them ; useless ta argue with themt, as if for man there
wvas any destimy higlier or nobler han gratifying the
lusis of the lish. Protestantisim, la its origin, was the
revolt of man's lower appetites against the precept
of chastity ; it iras this that aroused the wrath of
Luther agaimsttheChuchoua Rome-tis,thaistirred
up a IHenry VIII. ta establish a pure branch of the
Catholic Churhl mu England-Ihis. that has led, in
every Protestant country, ta the degradation of the
marriage tie, from the rank of a thi m iininstitution ta
a mere civil contract, and uwhici, by ratifying the
riglut of divorce, tuas recognised the old lcathlen prac-
tee of polygamuy nuder another fom, and reduceul
the once îloly State of Matrimony to the condition
of legalisedl concubinage. It is the sanme spirit of re-
volt that is actuating tue rulers of Piedmont, at the
present moment, la thieir unhîalloivei resistnuce o ithe
Hln Spp d.i nl) ith nrr. d f thie iCivil l\lur-

I sThe brethiren vere supportei by their maniai labor, and ,,0 1Y *JL i it neiii LLflf0I .UIU U-% . i
the tioty of labor was strenuotsly recommended as a penance, riage Law" -this, too, the spirit whicsil speaks by 1;
as an exercise, and as thIe unest laudable means of securig ips of Achilli, and raises him to the rank ot a Pro-
their daily subsistence. Tie gardenoan fiolds which ihe in- suant
dustry of Ile maonks had osiceu retued front the Ioiest, or the ,, t Saint, becaususlte tuas omtragetlever>'prccept
inorass, were diligentlv cultivated bv their hands. They per- of decency and chastity. .n " benstiv Ilust" did Pro-
foruned, vithout reluJmance, the nenial affices uf slaves and testantisn orimate, says Cobbett. Theremarks of
domesties; and the several trades tiat were necessarv ltpro -, a C
vide their habits, their utensils, andi teir ledging, wcne exer- our cotemporary upon [lte vholesale contravention
csedi within the preeimetsofthe greatsoasterms." ofI lte divine precept given ta man at lis creation,"

Tiouîghs Gibbon regrets Iltat the monastic studies abundantly prote tiat Protestantism to-day is faith-!
tendedI "for the most part, ta darkenx, rather than ta fui t its origln.
dispel fle clotids of superstition"-that is, t the pre- laving provedI lat Moikeries and Nunricnies are
servation, rather [han fa tho aerthraow, o' the mTs.- sofatal ta the well being of Ile conmulity ; having
teries of Clhristianity, still he confesses, tiat- shaown us-lme cc<idle, and, in every setseaf the sword,

4 asterit> nust gratefully acknowledg e tat the unpraducîlvo members of tie body politie'-trowing
in a e i open their "College schools and sone othter buildingsmonuments of Greek and Roman literatuire have been as refuges for Ite homeless," andi 4 lying roundi 1ke

preserved and mltiplied by theirinepens."angels o tmercy, relieving the sullerers, iot osuly of
But it is in vain for os to cite history, or to appeai to ilteir awni communion, but Protestaits ;" and having,
flic records of the past, for wve are sutre thtat our hy a-ny ci a fittinug retturn for these acts Of cianty t0-
oudite cotempora-y knows nothing riiatever about wsards lis.e:rèIg«mists, poured forth thse vetom ai ui

ther ; still, ive can assure tin, in answver I lis com- abuse against "priestsand anuns," like a true Protest-
i [ N s ant-our cotemporary windsx up by asking the not un-

plamt, t it, N uns and I riests m lcust Ne supported at important question-" iow is distress to be relieved
asithaut these orders ?" seeiig thait e Protestants have

Priests of Canada are supportedt by the labor of their seither clergymen, nor aymen, ready to go ruittid,
ownl bands, and tIe revenue derived froi ltheir on cevoting thelir entire ulime, or a great portion of it, o
proper'ty. sufferers from fire"--and tIait "ail, or inarly ail,

To the second, and third objections, se think no being undscler lie necessity of attendiuug te ilueir occuu-
reply is necessary. What te Ecclesiastical Corpo- pations for a ivisg, there is no one un readutxess to
rations of Canada hoid, they holdiinvtrtue O fite performtstated ly, orgrauitously,the necessary labor."
rils ofiCanada evor>' unnu sesshodo vîat lu î We s'il be more just te our Prolestant brethren thain
right wc every manpossesses, todowhatle- is thoir on ergan. We know severl Protestant Cre-wuith bis ovn-to cive it ta uwhoml he tiinks fit, wit-leen, both clergymets, and others, who have beet
out being subjected to the imiipertinent interference of unremitting in ileir exertiois for the relief of thteir
a tlird party. We admit, also, that the CatIolie suffering brelhîren, during, atnd since the fire, though,
orders are very useful ausiliaries to the Churcli of we are sure, they wsould not tlhanîk us fer publishng
Christ; and if it be true that, owing t their es- their naies; God lias seen thein, and will, wie doubt
erti-ns, [ho sooniar gateriicut becnotes povclessnet, reward them. But the question of le Mon/re!alr itons, t se c ortagovernme t becoo wrles'a l Witness s luilil- important ; for it is true, Protestants
except it act ataccordatce with the w lloIhc:have io organisation, and isolated effoss cans do but
Church, ire thank God for such a blessed consumnma- little tovards alleviating the immense amount of mi-
tion ;, ve fervently hopje that every secular govern- sery nîowr existing. Our cotemporary racomumeunis the
ment whiclh does not act in accordance wsith the wili formation of comminttees, and Ilthe huinug of efficient
of tIe Catuolic Churel, wluiclu is only anotler persons who. as hirelings, wouldi act in al humai pro-
formula for expressing hlie wil iof Cod, may be con- bability like hireaings. To this we aswver, that the
founded, and put to shamne. This hope is expressed plaisltas beau alon tied, ar ilias aiys faied ml-

by flie CatItolic every time le gives utterance ta the awaymanaged toifeather luiro ne,- ts, and starve. aisrays rrrsusgcd laètier ilbeir atmitil ,anisra
petition-" I i Thlunatas tua, si.ut in calo, tt in the pour-that, at Quebec, for instance, large sumsi

iong remained in the hands of those who wçere en-
'Tlie fourth objection to nonastic institutions, raiseid trusted with thseir distribution, and that uond comriplainuts

by our cotemporary is, their immoral tendency:-- were uttered in consequicusce ; and, inaily, we know

" The wtholeslo cantraentisn of the Divine precelt given to ywhat kind of mei, if our eetemporary's dpt vert
to.natn at his creatien, suivoail mi thesaecsumnnînofîes ecil- adaptA, thoefutads for the relief ai tie poar sueuld ho
biaties, cannot tit ta proe- tost isastrous to hie mcrals of a entrusted ; to tlia very ners, in ail p robability, who
country; it has always d(one su, and nsist, in the verv nature are so infamously noaoious for their dishousest ial-
ut iun5 s, contine ta do so. Mok-enes, Nuneues, and admistration of thIe funîuds of the Montreal Puovident
soiui)ung Husps , wi aIvays bus found to go together." and Savings Bank. We know what lieso men, and

Sad thtiugst[hese Monkeries, Nuieries, and Founi- the clique with hvlom they usuially act, are ie know
ling Ilospitals ; but stil v ue inay h pardoned tor ob- tait they robbed and cheaied the pooronce. and knuow'-
serving, tîat Mok-eries and Ninnueries are bcLier thanu ing theus, we wil not be such fnoil. as to trust them

Poor Laiw Bastiles; tuat flic evils of rearingchildreni agal. We hope our oppoent las a satisfactory at-

abandoned by unnatural motiers, are nt sa great s.---
as those of infanticide ; and hlat a Foundlîling Hospi- l

Sl Ac a Tht depaiuttionof ite Corpuration o Montreual, total is lessa disgraceI to a country ru ia t noser cts o roquestt a loan of £200,000 vowards the rebildinfg of
Parlsient.agamst the crime of childuurder,ws favorabl recel b
ulichf tise Scotch Protestant Statute Book is pleili- tho government, w isadeclarei their readiness to re-
fully garnsislied-a unelancholy, but ever abidung io- comiuend ahU said loanî to the Legislature, it. ils
numeot of the extreme incontinence, andi extraordi- I meeting-
nary depravity, of the wormemu of a country in Iiclh -

suchu stattîtes uwere considered absolutely necessary, W, learn mfroa the linertve, that lis. Grace the
in order ta prevent mothers froua cutting their babies' Archubishoip of Qsuebee has subsrnibed the surn.of £120
throats. As ta MVonkeries, Nunneries, and Found- Jlowards the re-esitablishment of the Episcopal edifiees
ling iHospitals, being proocative of immuorality, it is ni i ontrea .
a sufficient reply ta point out the historical fact. Oint We also learti that, if luis Lordshlp the lishop. of
IlIe inost Protestant, arc lavariablaU'Ilte uMost i ia acal, u Matreai, shouil decide upon renoviug the site of Ilhe

tiei tietantrare. W invariaythe sai b roa 'Cathedrali t the Coteau St. Louis, not onlythle ground
courtres in the world. We have said before, and reuisite:il he furnished gratuitonsly, but aise the

re have proved from Protestant ki aistis. th'atfor fuids requisite for transporinsg tlIe mnaterials of the
drunkenness and every kind of beastly debauchery, anient eifice, swhich are sill available.
]England and Scotland are pre-eminent amongst the
nations of the earth; that tliey are only surpassed, if Several communicatiins and notica unavoidably
surpassed at ail, b> Protestant Swreden. W'lhat the lpstpoued.
latter country is, we are informed by an astract whici, Acknoawîedgments.in our next.

SCLOOLS OP THE SISTERS OF CHARITY, BYTOWN.
ANNUAL EXAMiATIoN. -

Tie examtination cfehe claîwoes i this Institution vas heU
an Tiuesdiv, the 20Ihà ultimeo, in the prmeursof a large
and respectable aîdience. The resuit is highly creditable

ta a erue, and tIe Sisters afCharity have rensonte
rejoice atilie siiceess %%-hieli bas fliawed tbeir efforts for the
establiishment of a Seminary so much requirdl in the Ottwa
countrv. The SchooLs arc conducted o an excellent ystun,
anr it'is e tn"n ervathot the patronage tluuy e jusiky
menit ifaeutezxsleclbv mnny of the imcdirespectable Ireaidunws
in that portion of ihé Province.

The distribution of the prizes took place nt the close of tbe
examinatioi. A list of the successfil eandidates i appended.
At the close his Lornship the Bishop of Iiytown addressed the
young ladies,congratulating then on their success, and paying
a w'eLil xmeritei compliment to their touchers. The Mayor iao
made a iew eloquent and laudatory remares.

LIST OF 1iizES.
Wisdoa.--Prizo-Margnret Pheltin, Antcinette Bareille-,

esi a ret Grifflo, Jane Donahoe, Caroline
Gallipeau, Vunerutrue Vuiquette.

Ezllen.-..-Prize--IJasunuh Ring, Ann Etier. Accessait-
Mary Kenntedy, AnnanHaly,5erthildeLafiainme, Emaoîsu,
Roque.

rSigr-Prize-Hannah Ring.Acessi.-Catherine.
Dur, Ain Hapuly.

Ceiesiaa 0/obe.-Priz--CatherinoDui. Accessit-Ann Etier,
IluiîniîRing.

Terrestia cl.-Prizo-M aret riuit. Accessit-Ann.
Ilnnly, Margaret Phelnu.

G/ote TerrenerizttAie1r. Aeeessit-EmnnRilorine,
Itelenu CGrisait.

Gcmeery.-Ann lanly, Ann Etier, Catheriiie Dir.
A ritnu vtr, is e .- -Mrgaret Gifui,Ann Etier. .

Aevi'esst-.Aiiti 1Haîlr.
Arthetic, 2nd er .on.-.'-Priz.--Eliza M'Donul, Carolin.

Gislipenu. Accessit-largi. Thumpseît, KH Roque,
M1argaretfluit, C. Meoî)Itlt.

Arithetr, 3M ea orai, J. Dain. AC-
Cettsi-E. McDousd, i. McGriulirray.

Aritti e ,/ 4section.-Prizc-E. McDoiell,Meliuna Miluutt.
AcPEessi--C. FErzan

.s-/it su rt/c, fit/ieectiotz-l>ri7.'--Elizi L'erra , Voix tŽanclo

En g/i/ Gra r 14 serio, -nze-IL Ring. Accesit-
Margaret Divinu, AlslIaîîï

Englid (namnar O seci/on.-rize-Cati. Mcemnes .
Accesst-C. .Lmme, Janle Donolie.
E l eosii-a rt LPraMlocDlonE.cL

CGranmair eFrancaie' ., jd.--riz-Ann Eer,
,.a,, i "re Ia i /ein.-.Prz----. Lanlamime.

Gran i ranc/se, a ezn--Prizo-M. Cuîlein. Ac-
eus;it-An ln Hanly A. IBareille.

Gagr rzo--MI. Pelas. Accessit-M. A. Keinedy,
M. (irillin. Aceit

Gacply, 2nsd scrt on.-Prixc--Maury L-Brienu. Aee.,ssa-.
M. Howiev, Maria Ccghlin.

Grograxphi e.-'nze-Emmani Rtoune. Acessit---Ann Eteor.
Gcrs/s, 2"ce s""---Pizse--l. Latilammtie. /Ae.--Mtulina

itobillard, A. Bareite.
Iristory of Jongland.-Prio-M. A. h.ennedy. Accesit-

Margaret iatinn. J. Donoihoe.
IIissire Ancene.-Prit---l. Cirisi. Ace.-Anî Etier.
i/story of C U/.-PriZO-1. Gritinu. Acc-Il. Ring, M.

A. Koiensed.
IIis dc 'rac,îe.--Prize--Anne Etier. Ace.-M. A. Kennedy,

C. Dni.
Ilist.f t/a Old estnn...-Prio---.Mrgre Dunnî, M. -A.

Kennetiv. J. If'uooe
fI/n. e t 'e i aRobillard. Acc.-A. Daorillo3

M. CaipIbll.
lzhacgg..-]riz-Ilnnnab Ring. Acces--it-C. Duff, M.

Griîdin. P - hln Act-CD
aitor of cn,.-Prize- Iiio. Acsu.-C. Uif,I.

Iliog.
Rndin n, Jed se.--Prize-Emma Roqua. Ac.-M. Me-

Ciilivrny.
Leecre, 2e s -Priz----M. COchclan. Ace-Caroine Onl-

puai, E. McDoncil.
Writ ing, ist sec.-Prizt--Mtary Mn Knnnusiy, M. CatmpbeL.

.ti .Acc e.-Pri -Elen MoGuey. Auessit- Ejiza
Utsrran, E. McDoneli.

Inactru ctionu Re/g/iecn.-.-Pi ze---Mntila Camnpbeli. Acesit
-Ana Etier, Mteina Milotte.

Religious Insrncî/oîn.-Pize-M. MncGilli vray'. Accessit-
C..ffiT, C. McDonusuiil

A /ic.-.-.P rize-AteincteB AC:. -IIrgàr
rtuiElles .Neto(av, ME1irfatdus

Em/rodry.-Priz M alrv Ann lRennody, Mary A. Thomp-
suis. Ac:essijt-M. Ihumgi.

Drawin.-raeMrgre nlisoaa
.Panuti/ng.-Piza-Cattherinte Dsuf..

rsdom -Prizoe-Cauhcriie Lelano, E. snnchlil. Acces.
· ii.-.A. inrilte, aZoc Fouchus, M. G ALou, M.tiulv.

redlece.-Prize--Z. Grison, Plzabth Iiirke, Accessu-
P. Lailonde, S. Bericiîon, E. illnnehnlieiul Efeli ltuiliy.
Art «'t t riieltsee. Pnz l'. I and

tond. cesJopi. Laroqiie, Olive Grailx, Z.
Grisan, A. Rainville.

Ar/isactie, Enagis/t se.-Pri ze-M, Brannigan.
Elen Blaneifield, M. Goulen.

A 1r/ tmetic 3d sce.-Prize-M. Wilmnt.. Accessfu,Çsrath
Muliuyoey, Mary June Grant.

""ae' Fea/sor Orai Orison. Accecsait-

Gnnsire '2ul sçefr.--Prizc-C. Lablanc. Acresss-S. Pr-
richon, OuvuGrolx

En g//s/ Gricmn n Pr -M. fonjden. Aece,:-Mary

JEng/s Cnicn mr nd ec.-Pri-- Ilnly. AaeossW-
E. lsnuhfeilA. ]inckei.

Gs . InLljde. Accessit-. ison,
L'nilerine Lueblane.

(;ograyhq-Prizc-M.ary Brnnnigan. Ageessit-Eliza I Burko,
May.odoçar. ip-mr

Geogicpîy ulte .ec--Prize---Eillen Rifly. Acressit-.MaJry
luent, Maria Flanli.

Religious INNstsuton.-Prizo-Mairia JIaly. Aeceast-Anas
Muirouiy, M. Co!Zllan....

R -adi r-.rizc--rEilen Illgchfsid. Accessit-Eliza urke,
narv Wilinent.

lActure en*Francis.--Prizo-.0.1Laroque. Acsiu.-C. Le-
blanc. A. Riniville.

instruation RrIigrieusc.-Prize--O. Grouslx.
frissi re &Sine--Prize-Z. Grion. Accessi.-P. aiîtLande,

Sophia Berichon.

ENAMINATION OF TUE CIITSTIAN BROTII.RS"
SCHOOLS, TORONTO.

The c xaîiuation of oe Christfan Brothaa' Sehauls, wlîiol
îaok iano il, St. -Mîeiutd'lm atbuedriîl, on Suunday théc 251h tit.,
furniSfedIo thie iumerous andrespoeta blevisitors who-atuiended
:1n intiellectual treac, as gratifyfng to thecir feelings as :t was
creditablctothtdentsf1hofteptuils. Owing lotienunavorlable
absence of bis Lordsi ,* the cry Rev. 1fr. GordonV G.,
preside. The Veut. relideacon Mboloncey having ndressed
ut adiencef b ae fe apraprnlo an I aqnî1 rensîrla, Man

wtiths mucIs effeet, upon theo aI vantages of a goodi educatiàn.- -
Tise examinatian in the Catchism thsen comxmenuced, eund ibis

vas pcrtly conduclti by ue boy hemmlrees, airtely quo

abillîes, anti suchu was fisc expertness uftihe pupipls hlat noue
appearedi abie to onfoundi arembarrasss ibhs aother. It was truuly
gratifig tao winaess uhe ehuidrn' î luorou~i knawldgo of lt

and Profane Histcory,-thîe faeiiity withî whsich thecy answeréd
ini Geograpxhy, nammeg the different countnies, menuhsng thoir
prouduce, the.character and religion oftbe inhasbftnnis, thse cities,
rivers, muxnntains, &c.; while thîeir ex pertiess in. accouais la
mental calcuiationss, anti theovery perfeci mxanner un which¯t~y

via ttouîtîireaînoiens in Parzung Eplst nar3

(Jeomaetry Menusurnaoon, anti NaturelPhlspy aeri
cd ta ail w a re prent a lgratfyin practhe inell

HiUs Loniship the Bislhop of Toroto, vo suppeo
-temporary mwant.
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6 -cu-iF O EIGNRINELIVNE

resie tettealtpublceoet.orerg that .the

shalil eepace twen he 2Wt ófJúy andthe
26th of September next,-inclusivel?; anôther rfixing

i -st  -1ïhe ilslgéeal aidli&"eùncils
o arrWodissernènt for the 3Ist cf July: and lst of

t àn~dothê'tliiM ôrdeiing that theinomination
èf c major-s adŠ dputtnãyors i n.au bcinmunes

of.the .republic shall be ffected immediately.
MOSEIUrNTS OFLouis 'NÀPàtno.-The Presi-

-dent will arrive at Strasbirg on the mornifig of Sun-
'day, -the 18th cfter havi passed the night at
Nancy. The Prince Will remain two days at Stras-
'bigft, takingíp lis resideice for tIat eriod at ie
hotel of the Prefecture, and wil! ndt'laeiiv to return
to Paris until Tuesday morning. The President's
jourriey tàothe -south is postponed until after theJfotes
of August. The.itineraryis udt yet'fixed. A tele-
graphie communication has been established between
the Palade of St. Cloud and ministries of the police
and thé interior. The common people pointto the
electric cliaiel as the wire with hlicbthîe President
pulls his puppets at Paris. -

THE FusioN.-The Paris correspondent of the
Iaily NTews says that the negociations between the
branches of the Bourbons, to-effect the compromise
called " fusion," are deflitelyatan end. The story
is that the Count de Chambord'insisted, before nego-
ciations should be opened upon any other question ait
issue between himself and the princes of the bouse of
Orleans, that the latter should acknowledge him as
king. It was found impossible by the Orleans
princes to accede to this demand, as theacknîowledg-
ment of the Count de Chambord as king was the end
of the negdciation, and could not, therefore, be ad-
mitted at the beginning. They insisted that such a
proceeding ivas clean against idi known rules of
diplonacy, which require thdt the conditions shotld
lie discussed before the surrender be made. The
Count de Chambord would not hear of anything short
of absolute submission on this point, and the Orleans
princes, feeling themselves aggrieved, have ceased
aill negociation. Tierefore, for the present, there is
not the least hope of any fusion being effected.

M. THIEs.-A 'letter lias- been received in Paris
from Madam Dosne, the mother-in-law of M. Thiers,
who announces that the Federal Council bas annulled
the decision0f M. Driuey, -and that M. Thiers lias
been authorised not only to sojourn at Vevay, but to
travel about, or take up his residence in, any part of
the Siviss territory tiiat lie chooses.

CHURCH OF -ST. GENEvrmVE.-M. Romieu, Di-
rector of the Department of the Fine Arts, and M.
de Coutencin, Director of the Department of Publie
Worship, went on Tlui.sday week to the Churcb of
St. Geneviève (tie Panthe.on) to make arrangements
for having the ediic&-eelned for publie worship.
The Abbé Bautain, Vicar-General, and the Abbé
Sibour, Curéeof St. Thomas d'Aquin, accompanied
them to give all the indications necessary. The pre-
parations are to be commenced forthwith, and are to
te terminated by the 19th of October, the day fixed
fer te opening of the building for religious services.

GERMANY.
Letters from Ostrowow, on the confines of Poland,

state that a great number of persons have fled thither
from the neighborjug Polish town of Kalisch, lere
the cholera is ragihg ivth great intensity, the deaths
having amounted to forty daily out of a population of
ten tbousand. Tlis rate of mortality is as high as if
in London ten thousand a day were carried off.

An invention has been added to the Prussian Zund-
nadel musket, vhidh, if adopted, will render it a still
more formidable alpon. Some experiments have
been lately made with an '<explosive ball," or Brand-
kugel, which may be fired from the gun as easily as
ils peculiar cartridge, and svhich expiedes the 'mo-
ment is strikes the object f if combustible, setting it
on fire. Some experiments made on the 3rd before
the officers of ite Alexander Regiment are reported
as -baving been successful. Cases filled with powder
or inflammable matter were set on fire, and blown up
with certaintjatseieraF bundëd paces distance, or
nearly the fuli range of the weapon, which it is.well
known is a very long. one. The object of the inven-
tion is to blow up an enemy ; powder waggons by a
weapon that canbe -more rapidly and easily handled
than a rifle if they come within reach. We may yet
see a whole battery of 'cannon silenced by a few
pricks of a needle.

The Emperor of Aüstrialeft Buda on the 5tbinst.,
for Waitzen, whie is*tbe first stage of bis route to
the northerii distribts of Hungary.

GREECE.
THE INSURfRECTIoN IN' GREECE.

The folleo*ing i ex tract of a letterèfrom'Patras,
dated lune 19th4'.852:c-

"Anothuer'imsurrection hasbrbken out utte Me-
rea, which threatens to spread rapidly and.ivê somne
trouble te thisgovcrnmentif not-to Europe, froma the
spirit of éeliionit iintles. It' iéàeded:by Priests,
who wander- Up anddwa the ceuniry preaching vehe-
'ent doctrinesaañdleiciting 'the Greeks against Ring

rcthoand 'his g4Néuiii4ntdelaing'thatlîheIs ac-
* tually a Cathheter~efore e muust naturally te an
enemiy toe rè&k Chircluänd doctrine; and
s hoilld te not'consetàdncet to bbaitised accor-
ing torthérites4ofLthii--Chuich, 'tbej wvil: not olay
'down tlieir&as\iftlie, hall :kye dèthrôed him.

*The'se Priést•areiled:by.onePappa Cristofcr>,4ho,
*ith tbieir8 a foIWrsihirêtdynéioteittot iujvi-ds cf
2ÓO0 meèn.Tey1ave~ htherto idefiédall the

attemnpts off the govermnent toi put themnudown.

ITAL Y

i -PIEDMIONT.

THE CIVIL MÂRRAG ILL- te sitng
'the 5tb ttc Piedmontose Chamber o eDputiés veted
tte Civil Marriage lB1ibya.làjirity dc f d e9.-
'Th' b ' ' 'Trec mnamers abstained

e eItwillherscollctmedthat a disputearose about a'
year ago betweeDtlue:government ofTessinoe ant tte

r libishop 'of] 'li an Uose diocese comiprises a
smail portion of te territory of 'that caniomineluding,
the town of Poleggio, where aserninary for the.edu-
cati cnf ePricts exists), conceuning tue riglht of the
rArclibishiop te prevent thc pupils of :te scuinary ocf
Poleggio being drilled, as is;the case with the other,
oetablishinents of -instruction lu the canton. The
seminar> having lately been forcibly oc.cupied, by the
authorities to enforce the measure, the Archbislhop of,
Milan:has now issued a Pastoral Letter, in which he
protests againstthe said occupation.

AUSTRIA.
The result of Dr. Achilli's trial is a tremendous-

triumph for the anti-jury party here, as I (says the
Times correspondent) found t My cost yesterday.
·Details are unnecessary, but as the advocate of trial
by jury la Austria, your correspondent vas, however
unwilling so to do, obliged to confess -to his principal
appoents that a dozen British jurymen lhad given a
verdict which appenred strange to a person whol had
attentively read the evidence on both sides of the
question.

AUSTRALIA
THE AUSGTRALLtNDOL» FIELDS,

The following is an extract from a letter just.
received in Southampton:-

" Aslhby, Geelong, Victoria, Feb. 23rd, 1852.
" I promised to write te yo immediately upon

landing. Business bas hitherto prevented. You will
read this vith the greatest pleasure, as I can now
give you the experience of a few weeks. We landed
January 2nd, 1852. The steanmer came alongside
the vessel. Four families chose this place as their
residence. I make but little doubt you would like to
knoîv somethig of the second town as regards its
importance in this supposed semi-barbarous region. I
assure you if it be barbarous it is the fault of the
English themselves. There are no natives te trouble
us. I have -seen but about half a dozen since I
camei lere. There is nothing in tlhem te excite your
fear, but a great deal to excite pity. Poor,miserable,
squalid-locking creatures, who generally beg for
bread. There are some few civilised, and laboring
in various capacities.

"The town of Geelong is seated on a bay (as fine
a one, I suppose, as the world eau boast), and extend-
ing about two miles inland, all the distance a slight
hill, with a church at the top. I cannot describe to
you anything half se beautifully picturesque, as you
stand at the top of either of the streets, and look
dôwn upon the silvery bosomsof this extensive bay.
The land on three sides is prettily wooded hill and
dale, the other side extending onward te the great
ocean--even till it reaches yourselves; and often do
I stand at the front door, look at it, and think ie are
only.seventy-five days apart.

"I We bave a very large market square, with well-
built streets at the four corners. There are many
more streets, but all wide and well built. Indeed the
town is well laid out, and bids fair to rival Little Eng-
land and Liverpool. The shops are very large, even
for home; but here theyb have such immense stocks.
Al are doing wvell, consequently can afford te con-
sume largely. Taking the suburbs, Ashby, Little
Scotland, Newton, &c., I should think the population1
te be about 40,000 or 50,000, that is, when ail are
at their bouses, but now most of the gentlemen are at
thre diggings. It vould take an abler pen than minet
to convey even a faint idea of proceedings here. The
fact is, everybodty-Old and young, rich and poor,1
learned and illiterate-are ail off to the diggings. A
Ch/urci of England Minister thought he s/ould be
justificc in quituing his Ministerial futnctions and
going. is first efforts were crowned with success;
the first piece b dug oweighed 71bs. Two men carne
down last veek with 901bs. of the precious metal.
Another with 481bs.; this I weighued for him.
Througl it al business is stopped. Though al do
not realise such immense sums, all do well. A young
man, whom I intended returning with, told nie last
week te wouli not take £100 a year froma any bouse,
for he tad- worked a fortnighut and a day and had got
£210. The same person hiad been before, and when
te came down lue bought a house for £200, andi he
is letting it for £50 per annum. Al buildings are
stopped. I grieveto look at them, though I rejoice
that the tinie has at length arrived when the half-
starved poor mechanic can gain something to raise
him above future want. What is England doing
that she is'not sending eout ber thousands of able:-
bodied men and ivomen crowding the workhouses?
Tell the poor, both men and women, to ge.t out how
they can, but come. I heard it confidently asserted
by sin geltlemen acquainted with those matters

tt 100,00 coult te .inmediately employed ut
higly> remuaerative wvages, thougb not et the present
enoumous cnes. I luear there are but thuree good
milleors in ttc cale»>'; they' are off te tte digginigs.;
Ttc consequence is,0the pueprietor's cf' oe cf thec
Iàrgest mnills ideclares-be bhas 'lest £2,000, anti that
nowu hue shalh close. *I will-give youtheopresent rate
cf wvages as fui os I ça» remember them. A oerber
te take éut gootis, £2'pier eeck ; a man te washt
bottles at a spirit store, £2 peruweek ; dring a bul--
lock team, £5 per week; shoe makers, 8s..anti 10s.
o day ; carpe»ntors, bla.cksîiiths, bricklayers, &ac.,
20s. per dayy anti thon it ~IS a fa ver; washing,, 5s.
peu dore», s. ln the-rough. If a weoan gees eut .
she;has Bs. a day:andher.-boarti. No-servants to te'
tadi. A nurse bas £5 andi £6 per menfh;. making a
dress, 10s.; o cottoone,7s.6d.wcProvisions-meat.

OPINIONS OF THE PROTESTANT PRESS.
(Fom the. London Weekly Dispatch.)

Of theological proselytes, regenerated sinners, full
of the modest assurance of faith, and model martyrs,
the supply in this pious and believing country has
been always equal te the demand. The particular
lay figure which shall be most iu request depends en-
tirely upon the sort of entertainment vhich, for the
lime being, happens to have «the ruan" at Exeter
Hall. For a long time a negro iu chains insisted on
rcpcating the question, '<Arnnot I a man, antd re-
ther?" Then came Woolff, "e(li converted-' yew,
with an assor:ed menagerie of circumeised Christians,
followed by a cadaverous seratch-pack of reformed
drunkards, got up by the British Temperance Society.
A rage for Hottentot preachers, for some time, divided
the town withu evangelical prophets freni Geneva, -vho
detailcdntheir 'expericnces 'in broken English, mucb
to the advantage of the "collection" at the end of the
sermon in aid of the "Edinburgh-Albany-Street-
Chapel-United-Auxiliary-Local-Gratis-Sabbath-Eve-
niug-School-Tract-Society." A decided hit niade by
an & escaped slave from South CaroJina," brought
mou>' corapetitors jute the market, neari>' ever>'
forcign missioîîary station transrnitting ils own ethno-
logical specimen of spiritual consignments as ils only
chance of making such a figure, in its annual report,
as hekI eut any prospect of a continuation of the cglife
subsoribers," and "donations," and "annual con-
tributors," to the «society," when a speculation vas
started which,like the SouthSea bubble,theMississippi
sehemne, or the Tulip mania, knock~ed alerinr>
spiritual adventures, andiheoiogknal tle gosnan-
tirely on the bead. In short, Mawworm got a Prime
Minister te go into partnership wiih Cantwell, as an
opposition te Tartuffe, and straightway all the vorld
was agape with pious ardor, and Protestant enthusiasm.
The Durham epistle ivas an encyclical letter te all the
holy rogues and devout hypocrites. l England. It
'vas the prospectus to a great Pharisee company, -i1i
which the cabinet were directors, the very judges be-
came ils stags at the Mansion-house, bishops and rec-
tors became iil <teuters,'-> andi every feol and knave
in Great Britain took shares. Ilt is, we think, Shaks-
peare who makes Trinculo say, the English woulct
"rather give a shilinur te sec a dead Indian than a
penny te save a ive Chrisuan"-and that the same
characier sticks to us stil, was made apparent by the
rapid rise of the dernand for foreign converts to Pro-
tesaafism, and for medel Catholie Jesuits, iu whomn
thetnew rth had prduced cdoubts f ie ,renpre-
sence," and then, of course, cc humble gratitude to
Divine Providence for having led their steps uto the
right path of Protestant evangelisr"-that ls, to
whichever sectarian missionary was fortunate enough1
te catch him as the leading feature of his "annual,
report.c"li must be coufessed that, upon Ihis parti-
culai occasion, thc market bas bec» supplicd t>' a
very superior sample. Father Gavazzi is undoubtedly
a "valuable onsignment," and, in a tarif! of im-
ports, would probably te classed among "articles not
otherwise enumerated." Dr. Achilli turned out for
some lime to be "quite a trump card." Both of them
originally "real live" Itahian Jesuits from Rome and
Naples, tey satis/ed the national love of facts, whioh
made us bu>' the rope whichi hangé ed Corder ut a shil-
ling an inch, and taste the water of the well in whicht
Bislhop had burked the Italian organ boy. a*

Retaliation was natural when it was found to be
easy. Dr. Newman was not te be blamed for defend-
ing the cause he had embraced, by the very legiti-
mate way of examining the character and hives of its
accusers-and, indeed, he does no more when Popery
18 attackcd,'not fer ifs doctrines, or uts 1iheolegy but
on account olfthe coudctr cf th elcrgy, than ver>'
-logicaly as well as dexterously, tohoist the engineer
wth his own petard, and te retort that il is very true
the lives and career of many of the Italian priesthood
were a scandai to religion, aud an outrage upon their
cal]ing, "for Dr. Achilli was one of them." Fortu-
nately for the cause of trutlh and right-although to
the eternal disgrace of the institution of trial by juryt
and British courts of law, and the verdict of twelvei
miserable sectaries-our trials are reportei; the whole
British publie possess all the materials, for passing a
judgment, vhich were laid before the baker's dozen
vho went.through the farce of pretending to.hear be-

lore deciding-and .that verdict.will be ratified by no
man of candor or intelligence, who loves truth, ori s1
proud and jealous of our reputation for English fair1
play. When Protestants become .theological they -
cast bebind them conscience, characterreason, and.
common sense. They have:done that .now-they'
have-done it oftenbefore. The -single and unsupported
oath of Titus Oates against Catholice consigned the
innocent to death by hundreds, in defiance of the most
overwhelming and unexceptionable testimony. The1
solitary oath of Achilhi la his own favor now, whichi
issupposed to be aninstrumenti for wreakingProteèst-
ant revenge upc Dr$Newmaan slmade te cutweight

THT tRE W~UNS~ ~NICATOLCH-lRONICLE.'
'l;

's 6liapenàu~b -tlò~ uihtis bèen:ba1 its eent
pricé-threepence per1. fir:any part ;'eepsriuéads

'aui-frj kierrttfthe dogYYoucpn bu$ ào'od.
.hulckf- r&à £2 t 2 1Os4Ipràfits~Aré large n»

meat. Milk eigbt pence pe quart. We have been
six weeks beggng se eone toe,étpus have a pat a
day, but ail you ean6t Es 'No ' No aneighbor
has got a·cow;and kindly supphies us.' Four £2 a
sack»of 200lbs. ;'-bread lsS3d. fortbe 41b. lofi
potatoes, 9s. a cwt.; eggs,2s. 6d. a dozen ;'butter,'
2s. 6d. per liound ; cheese, 2s. '6. b acon, 3s.;
beer, 9d. a quart'; porter, 2s. 6d. a bottle-vinegar,
s.; apples,:s. a pound-alI for want of labor. The

crops are rotting on the 'ground-ne hnds to gather
them. Reapers get 30s. to 40s. an acre, witlh board'
and grog. Earthenwae a price too formidable to
mention. Thère is a -fine clay' near this place. My
grandfather wouldmke-a fine thing ofit,ifhwoul
come out, but not unless lhe brouglit laborers. Ail
eyes are directed to government, to see vhat it will
do for us in this emergency. Y know aivt it ought
to do; empty their unions of able-bodied women, and
men and if they cannot live here, then let them starve.
Let the state of the colony be known. Do vhat you
can to benefit your poor neighîbors. While they are
doing themselves good, they are assisting us. We
have had a steamer from America. America ivill
not leave us without cheese, bacon, and flour. The
news quite raised the spirits of the colonists; thlough
iwe would rather it huad come from our little island
home."

-4eiellenn a'sscyerations.cf seveanitneOrè
'audipoon learneirndignoinàt tahlian; Greok, Mal-
.teseg,ýandjEnglihslu froi therïol.cf Shaftesbury and
Dr. Sladfield, 'te the Protestant servinà miwenches CIthc flominican. unartîs 0w» Piihicu oustlwn ico hOusehold....

.' iriiùtionby tte tends of:tlie bar ,ito croki.-
theertcstirmony ireven leadinb Ui ewitnesses intotentradictions or inconsistencies. On theiròaths thejury were charged to return a verdicteaecording
the évidence ;" andt is le impossible 1 we ,frmly be
:ieve, te find any man of educaion .intelligence, and
respect for truth, to Sa> that they obeyed tiat charge.What ttc actual afate cf thé foot ivas, Ihose alenécari
be perfecily certain wrt veret p tos ae n
the dramaa-what the witnesses, according te the
plainest principles of-the law of evidence proved it to
e, there cannot, among impartial -mon,- be two opi-

nious. Considerirîg.the prominent part taken by the
Times lu getting and keeping up the tean gcnerated
by the Durham letter:and the Eclesiastieauln tied
Bi, its conduct On the present occasion is in the
highdst degreo honorable and highmiidced. -Jtstly
alarmed at indications presentei by this trial of ate-vival of thnt hatetul spirit-which once trampled upoa
every dictate of conscience and humanity, to promote
the cause of the Reformation, in one of those great
articles which reuse-the souland uplift the character
cf oui pelitical litorature.

[Here follows the article from the Times 'whichive
inserted last week.]

The judicial forgetfulness of Lord Campbell meeta
with unmeasured condemnation fron the Times ant
Chronicle. No subject can have any justice if Iue
judge, who acts as assessor to the jury, seeks illegi.
timate opportunities, in a running lire of irrelevant
observations, of bendin- the minds of the jurors ail
in one direction througiout the trial. It could serve
no good orthonest purpose to fling a political insult at
Dr. Grant, uch as Judge Jeffries might have con-
ceiveti, about lie assumrptien cf tthe piscepal title,
ant, thereby, whule he iras îunder the solern sanctio
of an Cath, to disturb bis mind from that dispassiauate
serenity which the occasion required. It certainly
elicited Ilthree times three and one cheer more,"
which the judge did not seek to repress, w-hen hislordship repeated and reiterated his thanks to ed
that we had no Inquisition in this country, and apolo-
giseti te hlie audience fer atimitling on>' evidonce wbich
var not oitirel> lafavor of Protestaneism; bu i

would have been very much better 1or his own foren-
sic character, and the credit of British ustice, if he
bad reflected that there was nothing in tie liarwhich
prevented the panel from being composed entirely of
Papists, and from having placed a Catholic judge on
the bench to try the cause. He might, by rressinmg

hic~~~~~ inimyc tîeigfi-cm bis j lidiciai spray
have also prevented hi self from exposing hisirno-
rance-seeing that there is in this country an Inquisi-
tion just of the kindo cf that which recordeu Dr. Achil-
fiis confession of unbridied and sacrilegious inconti-
nence in lialy. A single bishop, without reason as-

bigntmaynowsuspend any person froi officiating
ian as tncese.iOn the occasion of just sucha scan-
dai as that tu-blet Achilli raiseti, ttc bistop iantis
country orders a secret inquiry-and heresy or schism
may be, and sometimes is, visited by draggiung the
victiis through the spiritual courts, pro salu tanimi,
until they are ruined by the costs, and cast into prison
by their ecclesiastical superiors. It le extremely
Ornusing te observe hcw egrsreofbrctmo
ares are, bott to have their cake andt oeat t. Tîecy
think that tihis trial cenvcys canclusive picofe
lust of the Popish cleg, wviletc praise th jury
for ignoring these proofs and refusing tobelieve them.
But if theyl wil] consult Our police reports, scandalous
chronicles, ani civil and criminal trials, they will
discover that Ilevil concupiscence" is by no means
confined to the Catholic clergy; and if they vill stroll
tbrouglh our cathedral towns, they will speedily satisfy
tiemselves that neither incontinence nor sacnlee
are vices peculiar to Popit siierarts. I is tre oui
code cf elericol nacrais le strictcu thon t1înt cf the col]-
inuent; but that extends equaly toour Catholic ciergy;

and it is notoricus that the chastity of the Irish WOir
classes is much reaterf han ithat of the saine class in
England or Scotand. That this shaneless travestie
cf judicial proceedins will rest where it is we cannot
believe; adibre stni probably see, la a motion for a
noir trial, on tluc grounti cf the verdict being- diamne-
trically opposed to the evidence, whether thec ar of
justice is so poisoned witli the leprous distilment cf
bigotry, as that the judges willr ratify the monustrous
act of the jury. Sir A. E. Cockburn, distinguished
for his mani' moral courage, and never more emî-
nentl dispiayed than on Ibis occasion las before this
matie tte Chief Baron repent, in sakoclot anti nehues.
that itclh for prating on the bench which appeate o
gwwvi with years; and te is net likely to permit the
rnarrulity of the Chief IJUstice te escape iwith impunity.
În fact, no man should be toleratedi on the bnch
after 70. He ceases then tobe a judge, and only con-
tinues fron instinct to performa the routineof' a legal
machine,tdespcrately out of order, antilouivnt Of
lubrîcation. Wtile uvo irite, the scondalous. îlots au
Stockport send us proof of arevival of iat fearfuil
spirif which burnt Priestly out of Birmingham, and
made a crazy peer a lero inlue Gardon mobs. The
Durham letter 5 ave courage to bigot ry o issue the re-
cent proclamation ; and the oivlile bitterness and ani-
aosity allayed by the Catholic Disabilities and Test
ad Corporation Repeal Acts appears in the course cf
biag revire , b>the nfolly and rashness Othec1à 1

atteracf these toaling meesuies.
(Prom the London Spectaior.)

It is. establishied that it was a right Protestant Jury.
The public found it impossible quitel todiselieve ail
thelmnes of evidence La justification ai tte libel; bu
ttc jury laboredi under ne snech judicial-scruple. There
is a way eut cf ever>' difficulty'; and the jury, ah>!y
instructedi how to pick anti chuoose wh'at .te sec, thîink
anti believe, provoed apt pupils. -Ttc>' disclaimied all
-considecraion of.the question cf Catholic. or Prtstaml ;
but if tte case.is not a beautifulexamnple of honorable
atihésion te ttc "cubanditumu," it Es a ctil more pefr
feet specimnen cf instinctive sympatyf Ttcey foed
that Ihe netnîct-article againet Actilh iras prore
--but ithf a mental reservation whichî tthey wvere ad-
mirably' assistedi te develop: :they accepteti ttc ctJ-
douce cf the:note from the Inquision, la prove that
Actilli tadi tee» : permtanently suspendedi fia»m h
functions ln the Romishi Church; but flic>'rejecteti 1u
came evidence so far os i testedti t fle reoaSoqcl
bis suspension-the ecandalous andi notoriousciCfI
nonce cf hic life'. Suc!h -thingsai a the flr'
Church, anti 'Protetaits areJ1irm.in:believinig itI bot
thot A.chilliliad;bédnguity> ofjsuc:excse,-nUofOî
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i tetednce in thpeourt.cauld:rnake thejurybe-
ji 5 tkatL

tis established that Lord Campbeli is a most popu-
lut Chief Justiceý . He combinedt: discrimination and
heartinessih ài.-dègree seld>m eseen oni the béhei. It
was. U-quile refreshiung" ta siitness le exhibition.
With:à tact tost resùarkâbl'ehe püceived::tihat 'Ethe
saine 1i not always.th6saïfe.13 When Forman was
asked whether she had relations with othr men, and
sihe declined ta m answér Lord Canipbell urgàd hertd
replyZ But when the exactly parallel question was,
put to Achiilli, he sheltered himself under the' <priviL
luge'> whidh ioulrd Campbell had extended over him
asan.ogis;. and it was not withdrawn. Wlhen-New-
man's couisel or witiesses made a telling point, the
audience would cheer, but the indecorum was very
properly. snppressed ; when the verdict was cheered,
or the telling points.in the capital dialogue that lod to
it between Judge and Jury, there ws not the same
check; andthtt case terminatedi amidst a tumuit af
exultation, like a rowving-match. Lard Campbel
d tucked up his sleeves to the work," as the Yankeefi
'ay: he cpnsidered the verdict of the Jury for them;
he tauglit them how ta shapeit; ana it was delightful
ta sue how he. knew what they meant ta say, butter
tihan they did themselves. He proved that lie could
be Judge, counsel, and Jury, ail in oue-Legislator
also, for hé did a litile lawmaking with the louse of
Lords in the intervals of business; only lie was not,
as common Judges are said ta b, counsel for the de-
fendant-he was on cthe other side."

[t is established thatAchilli, the iera ofithis victory,
is a sounld Protestant, quite able ta take his degree at
Exeter Hall. There have indeed bean scanîdalsagainst
him; but-who should cast the lirst smne ? The very
errors imputed ta him had a certain kind of Protestant
force, iii defying that observance of Catholicity which
iA the most anti-Lutheran. ie hadi been condemned
by the Inquisition, and was constituted, ipso facto, a
seal live martyr. He had seen the errors of iis ways,
had narried,. and servant-girls accuse him iof doing
such things as giving them tracts entitied " Come ta'
Jesus." Mawworm " likes ta be despised" but
Achilli, who deserted his original church ofter lie hatd
been expelled from its offices, and isen turned round
to bear witness agaimst it, nay be said ta have earsned
the right to whicii Mawwormonly aspired. lis friends
have anl admirable dilemma in theirfavor: if Newman
is wrong in his libel, what a slanderer is lie, the n'ew'
convert ta Catholicity whereas if Newmasi is right
in his libel, what a disclosure does it afford as to the
bad cliaracters .vio remain in the Church of Rome,
tolerated although active, so that tley cani but help
tieir superiors.to hishi up their transgressions ! The
latter liorn of the dilemma transfixes Newnmars but it
atsikeahra ugh peini and beyotsd: Achilli, xamhor te
litosisli Oturet expias, is %velcomud tby ]Exeter Hlai.

Lastly, il is established that the audience was worthy
of cause, Judge, and Jury: it sat out that drama of
reai life longer than any of Dumas's historie plays,
more savoury than any novelty from folywell Street
or the freest of Fench theatres; il cheered the telling
parts with a discriminating applause; and we onaly
waonder tiat it diti nlot "call for" Ite principal per-
formers-for Campbell tolead an Achilli and bow
acknowiedge.mentsof the homage.

(From thie Lndon Inquirer, Unitarian Protestantd
Fa per.)

We fear tiat the effect of the trial will be ta shako,
in the ininda of Catholics, tieir. trust in- the i.mpar-
tiality of an Esnglish j -ry, and ta div'ide stil -more
completely into two distinct sections the Protestant
and the Co.tholie citizers of Engiand. Ia such a case
as the present, the not unnatural feeling of the Catha-

'lic party in England wil! be that they have failed, not
from the weakness of the evidence produced, but from
the strong religions antipathies of the majority of the
natiosn. .. .* . . 0

We vish we could nd our remarks here, and ilmat
jtustice did nut compel us to advert ta the conduct of
the presiding judge. WTe are not disposed to be se-
vere on ithe occasiossal eccentricities of our judges._
Tie wisest heads sometimes display symptoms of hu-
main infirmity. But there is ua ceitain decoruim and
dignity supposed ta belong naturally ta the. judicial
cliaracter, a deficiency in lhich it. is painful at all
times to observe. To pass over his lordship's indis-
oreetjest when a clergynau appearing ta give evi-
dence stated, "i1 am an English Catholie Bishop,'>
.1 wili net ask you of what See,"-what couldi be ii
worse taste tian the learned Judge's remarks on the
reception of the dscu ment from the Romish Inquisi-
tion:c " Look at this document, i findthat it is a copy
of the proceedings of the Court of Inquisition. Thank
Gad we have not in tis counhry a tribunal of Inquisi-
lion·. [Applause.] But T am bound ta believe-there
is in every Roman Catholic country such a tribunal,
and that suais a tribunal is exeroised in Rome; but,
thanT- Ged, fi docs nai extend to. tiis coun(ty, [Ap-
plause.] This country vill, however, bu eay ta
receive documents en-tanating fsrn Courts ai Justice
in allier couitries: and I am 'incdined to-lhin lacat in
receiving this document I am iol in the slighlttest danger
qf doig tshat which may pr-ove injurious t Inthe Prois-
ant religion of this country." Suach canptrap oratory,
and the applause of ai the pit and galleries," are bet-
ter fitted for a popular demonstration ai Drury-lanc
Theatre thas the calm and unimpassioned justice-
seat of ais Englisli court of law. The declaration of
the verdict of the jury was followed by, repeated
eheers from those wbo fillei the Court,,no-se of which
Lnrd Campbell endeavored to.check,.[although at
anather stage of the'proceedings lie tad animnadverted
an the cheers which followed Sir A. Cockburn'sa e-
quenst reply in behalf of Dr. Nowman. Considering
the character of the case, and the nature of the ver-
dict which had been praonounced, the usual decarums
cf th court ought certaini ta have been enfored
with evun more than :their ordinary strictneuss. But
Lord Campbull, we fear, is nt'a sthe man to-do thtis; for
tiss ot the 1L fi rst instance ini /tiS career as a judge in
sicic t/he dignsity of tihe bench has been' comnpromisted;lo
catch a pasng breeze of doubtfuls pop utaritly.

(tram tAe London Correspondent of Mlornrng Charonicle.)
I regret ta think thathis trial .wiil fi:s a lastin« stain

tijan tie annals ofiour judicial proceetdiags. Ie teus
Roman :Catheoücsthat thsey mat nsut hsope forinspartial

.Justiee freom a Fresbyteranjudge, ar a-.Protestant jury;
for f.amssorry to ;say" that not ordy wa»s the j udge thus
unmindfiul ofisa dignsity andl is duty., bust.the jury
shouwed, to all svboaobserved-tbieirideiheàa, ic bias
which framsflrstùto-last thsy feit in favor ai the.prose-
Culot, Suach, indeedi, wvas the conidnet ai some of them,
that, fi·reports are truc, it was a subject af-grave con.-
sideratiost with Dr. Newvmanê hounsel .whether .it
wi)ghW tiot .becompÇhisutdht'tîhto*xddwn liis bridf,

1and rfuse ta submit teo the farce of arguiing before men
who ieemed scarcely anxiosI to conceal their deterni-
nation:todecide against him. Happily, however, ithe
evidence vhich-was laid.before. them has been alsa
laid before-the pulie4 and 'vhatever advanlage Dr.
Achilli may fancy that heb as gaisied by the verdict
of these jury-men, he will findthat, in thei jdgment
of an impartial public, his single and interested oath
will net çutweigh the testimony of a hast of disinte-
restei witnesses, uncontradicted by anybody besides
himself.-1 am, sir, your most obedient servant, -

ONE wno WAs PIEsmir AT THE TRIAL.
(From the V. :Y. Courier and .Esn4urer.)

John Bull like Dickens' Mr. Chester "is the most
Protestant fellow in tha world." Hie is a Protestant
ta arn extcerne; indeeti, Iifve are ta judge by anme
,f his recent aats, lie ia Proestant ta an abaurdiu .-
We refer ta things more recent than the Ecclesias-
tical Titles Bill ; for that, repugnant as il was ta ail
American ideas o religlous freedom anti equality,
stif spruang legitimately enough from the pecuiar
union of Church and State and the theoretieal supre-
macy of the Sovereign over bath, and withal has been
reduced by evasion ta a virtual nullity. The Achilli
trial, and th Proclamation against Roman Catholi
processions are demosnsrations far more re markable
and significant. The one reveals the extravagance of
the anisti-Popery spirit of the people, the oier af the
Government. 'liy rend like tie doing iof a medio-
val age. lu is not easy ta beieve that such thîngs
have just occurred lu a country that calls itself the
frcest and most Christian in the OldWorid.

A score or more of witnesses, Itaian and English,
Cathoie and Protestant, testiflied before a jury in the
Court of Queen's Bench, that Giovamui Achilli had
been guilty of certain scandalous and criminal of-
fences. Their testimony was direct, distinct and ex-
plicit; it relaited ta vanlous acts, perpetrated at varions
places, husdreds of miles apart, and at various limes
years asunler; it inivolved ne antecedent oreinhrent
improbability, was consistent throughout, and success-
fully stod the test of a searching cross-examination;
it wras, la respect to the most grave charges, iii strict
acaordance it iriaa lie ;imsîf itad usreservedly
acksîowiedgesi belote an'terti-tibunal; il \vas cents-a-

icît rs by hnuis i individual nath in regard ta
tie specifie allegations, and that too with the salvo of
refusing la anvser ia reference ta bis general inno-
cence. Yet ait this tesîimony, thus extensive and
forcible, was held by an Englisl jury to be insulili-
nient ta prove Achilli aguilty man! -It wasa verdict
vhich stocks every priniple of common sense: if it

Le titie, no rechance is to be placed upon any human
testimony whatever. The mode of trying the case
was as extsardinary as tisa renl. The Lorîd Cîie
Justice-ie ito.la vritten tt eves of ail lie ami-
ient British judges of past limes, and of al[ other men
ought to be imbued witlithe spirit of British justice-
permttted the solemnity of his Court to be profatied by
the partisan cries of an excited throng of bystanders;
nayhe himself made and repeated invidiousrernarksi
that were clearly extra-jrnliaial for the express par-
pose apparently of provoking such cries; moreover,
h is summing up to the jury was partial and mperfect.
Ttc studentoft-istory lu read ing tie proceedings is
irresistibly reminded of the trials under the "Popisli
Plot" of 1679, l nwhich Titus Oates bore such a me-
morable part as a witness. We read in Hume that
" The violent anirnosity whih liad been excited
agaMist the Catholis In aenerailmade the public
swalloi the grsMssn absurihies when they accompa-
unied an accusation of those religionists. The victims
beiore thoir arraignment, were condemnel ithe opi-
iion of the judges, jury and spectators; and ta be a
Catholie was of itself a sthiient proof of gnilt. The
Chief Justice la particular gave sanction to all the
narrow prejudices and bigoted fery of the populace.
The opinion that the Jesuits allowed of es and men-
tal reservaions for promotng a good cause was at this
lime se unive-sally received, tisat ne credit iras given
te testinany dehivered either by that Order O by any
of tieir disciples." Thissame bigosry identical la
essence, though net e qual l mintensity, is spite of al
the boasted advance o Britisha intelligence and fre-
doi-, tas been exhibited in the same court la 1852-
the Roman Catholie ecclesiastie John Flenry Newman
.istead of the Roman Catholic Lord Stiaflfrd being its
victim.

These things are no doubt regarded with the sin-
cerest sorroi by vast numbers of Englisi Protestants;
but still they indicate an extent and degree of Protest-
ant prejudice and intolerance ofi w ire here know
nthisng. There ls iii Englant a Christianity-no we
rets-n-a rehigionismwhiich instead of apostolically
avoiding strife and:working by lave deligLts i beig
Vexations and obstructive-a religionisn that makes
a conscience of gallisg consciences not its own-that
strains ils utmaost for liings trivial or indifferent, and
is silent before evils which it ought to denounce '«ith
a voice of thtunder--a -eligionim which would con-
tinte ail the dreadful vils ofintra-mural interments
rather Ihan compromise any at ils peculiar notions
about consecrated snd uncnssecrated ground-a reli-
gionism-vhich is scansdalised al the sight o a Cathohe
cassock is the street, and yet deliberately sjs in.a
Court of Justice and dehivers a sworn verdict tiat that
vhicih hath been, ,hath not been, and liat which is,

is. net.
(From sthe Richmond V., Examiner.)

Achilli, backed by the Protestant clergy, brought his
notion for libel. Newman pleaded justification, and
produced in court a variety of interesiing witnesses
from Malta, Venice, Cofu, and other places inwhichi
Achilli had rlived before he turned Protestant lecturer.
There were womn'en whom he had seduced, mistresses
whom le had kept, iusbands whom hie had cornuted,
ail of wahom gave th fifl details of their transactions
with Achilli. TMen came police officers who had
savedi him fs-am the beatings andi deliveredi him item
lte knives ai divers levers, bs-otites-s anti fatess.--
Also tic head ai colleges freom whtich lie had bue ex-,

. pellued, athor-ities ai the Chuc-c trio htatd thundereti
on hlm its censures> w«lith recarda alithe ecclesiasticali
cous-ta before w«hici lhe had been triedi anti condumned
at various times fer br-issoing scand ai .on- htis religion.
Tic counsel ai Dr. Auchbli hadi ne evidence ceaira-y
ta thsatuwhich Dr. Newman proaduced excpt tic de-
niais of Actilli :im-self,:-anti the testimosay of anec
Peggi, anotheur rensegade ltalian ps-iest, '«h swore toa
the gooti aliasactes-cf bis brother un appstacy. -

Yet.lthe-jus-y decided-that there iras neojustification
in lahlbu wvords, tint not onc-charge la Newman'sa

-libel bad! been proven, and-that nons ai île Catholic
witnessds, great or amial, wvers etittedi te credibilit'

Thoeeho readi the trial, find -lt-la impossible la ai--
-tribale suh aresulta-any ailier -cause than rehgiioiE
spite and. prejudice. Nerer.-didç e ayàsediot sc
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directly in the teeth of evidence. The trial is anop-
probium on tie English Courts. - The wdiléconduetC
of itwas.disgraceful.: Lord Campbell, who was the
presiding judge, frequently interrupted.the proceed-
ings by inflammatory addresses te the jusy about the
c lnqnition" &c.,--and whd ithe àudience cheered I
him, intsead of ordering his officers ta preserve order,E
he auld repeat the remark he last.made oven agauit
that hé nmight bu re-cheered. Theierdict of the jury -

vas received with deafening sahouts, and there was
not the'sfightest attempt by the court to check them.
Indeed since the day of Oates, Bedloes, and the rest
'who were able ta bring the best blood of England to
the scaffold by appéans to this same Englist bigotry,
there has net been such another scene la the courts of ti
our race. The old spirit of No-Popery blazesup again,1
undimmed by the progress of the age and the ad-
vance of civilisation. We did not suppose such an
affair was possible in our limes.

(Fron the N. Y. Commercial Adverltser.)
The recent trial of Dr. Newman, for libel on Dr.

Achilli, very naturally supplies our religieus exclanges
-bath American antid foreign-vith a topie for remark.1
From our English papers we learn thatthe small place6
of worship in Dufour Place, London, rhere Dr.1
Achili prebched, is now closed. We are free ta say,
aiter carefutilly reading every line of the report of the
trial, shat we should have marvelled indeed had thiss
net been the case. It entirely passes our comprehen-
sien how any jury, solenly sworn te render their
verdict according ta the evidence, could declare the
impurities charget against Dr. Achilli lnot proven.?
The evidence ofthe Italian women was not in the
leust degree shaken or disprovei; in same cases it
was strongly corroborated ; il was met only by theJ
personal denial of the Doctor, who declinedI losay n
oath that h had not been guiIlty a of other and similar
immoralities. But it was not on the evidence of [talian
women oiily that the proofs of impurity rested. Eng-
lisb \vomen ais testified t sisilar conduct on tIe
part of -Dr. Achilli, after lie liai come ta reside in
Engcland. In our judgment there was a most fatal
uniformity of testimony against him at every stage of
his life, and ta have learned that his congregation Ware
stili receivina counsel i sacred tighgs from his lipsj
vould have made us feel that partisanship iad trii-
umphed over principle anti piety.

Saine of our excianges, w-hicis still espouse the
cause of Dr. Achilli, seem ta us ta niake a fatal mis-
take in thuir leading idea. They account the Dector
acquitted o the abundant charges of gross inmorality ;
they say virtually that the itnesses against him werea
perjured and untorthy of balief; they repsîdiate tieir
testimony aitogetier; anti theni, on the strength of
saIs repudiatian, pronoanice Dn. Achilli an innocent
ant grossly ibellet man. laIis tIe nuxt brecat te
declare that the revelationssmade during the trial show
how utterly corrupt and debauch!ed are the Catholic
priesthood. Now if those witnesses spokie the truth,
tiey proved Dr. Achilli a -hardened, habitual de-
bacchee-a very wolf in sheep's clothing. If thiey
gave false testimosy (on ivhich suppositiotn alaise can
the verdict of the jury bc justified,) then are they
utterly un-orthy of crudit in everything they said,
and they do net prove the general impuity of the
Romish priesthood. In fact, their evidence must bu
thrown aside entirely-accounted as a tissue of false-
hoots fom beginning to end, or Dr. Achilli was gulhyt
of itose thiinas tswhereof he iras accusedM. We cannot
in comson'justeu reject ts-bin -tctinmony. aa againet
Dr. Achilli on the ground of itsbeingunworthy of bu-
lief, and the receive it as against the system of
Popesy, or the papal clergy generally. This is se
obvious t hat '«c marvel that it lias beau overlooked by
Dr. Achilli's ever zealous defenders.

If Dr. Achilli was the mnan tiese witiesses repre-
sent, and still was permitted for years to officiate as a
Popish'priest, then migit the inference bedrawn tliat
such imînoralities are at Jeast winked at under the
systes of Papery, as a nccessary consequuence of
carrying oui ils dogmas. But aven thien, if candor go-
vr-ms our jud"ment, as il ever should, il mus bu
borne in mintlhat the evidence of similar immorali-
tics extends te his Protestant careur, and also that he
iras finally permanently deposed from the office of a
Romisht priest. flut if il bu claimed that Dr. Achilli
has been siandered by these wiliesses, il must be
equally admitted that Popery and Popish priests lave
been slandered als. The authlority, sa far as the re-
velation may on this trial go, on which the lattier are
accused of habitual immrality, il is n butter than
that on which Dr. Achilli was accused. Ilt is just
the saine; and if it be rejected in one case, il must
in commen justice, bu rejecied in the other. We can-
not ourselves, however, avoid the settled ponviction
that the jury gave a verdict according to their feelings
and net according ta the evidence, and therefore did
Piotestantism more hart han Popery ever could do.

- çFrom the N. Y. Christian )-iquirer.)
Du. Acarî.î.-l'his gentleman promises ta bu a vu-

ry smoky lighmt lu tie candulestick of Protestantism.
His book ivas little to our taste, 'as our notice of ilt at
thIe lime of ils publication showed.. We are sorry to
se some of our Orthodoxi neighbors so determinet te
stand by the mat. I lis aie of those cases iwhich
both parties have sadl fouledit tels-fingers, the Romish
party by keeping sue a.wYanton priest in their ranks
se long, the Protestants by their cagernesstetake him
up afte r h had bea droppei as unclen.

Montreal, July 27, 1852.

JOHN PHELAN,
St. Paul SiTeet.

CARD OF THANKS.
THE SUBSCRIBER tenders his sincere thanks to Messra. J.
& C. Curran, Isr. M. P. Ryan, of the Franklin House, and
Mr. W. Bartley, who bravei' ycanm wis tihcir men from Grif-
lisaawa%,, l itsisisît nia an tînat wfntlnigltt(tIse Bih af July',
]8"2),'%vhen tieire burst suduenl aut n nDalhousie Square.
To tose men I am indlebted for vlsit has been sari-si of a fine
stock of Tees, Coflie, &c.; ani to Mr. Johls Atkinson, 1nm
araefal for renting me a store not tar 'ron my oid osne, which
b"s enabied nie to commence business, notwithstandiug -my
great ass.-

July 13, 1852.
JOHN PHELAN, Gs-e.

THE SUBSCRIBER hsavin been busrnt out, begs to notify
tis f"istis hat l bas OPEN'D bis Store, next ionise to Mr.
Jesurç ATICN-sas-, Ne. 10 Si. Patut Street, ivîsro sie vili st;l
at his us-ual moderate ratei-a GOCEIIIES, INES, SPI-
RITS, TEAS, &c. c.

July 13,1852.
JOHN PIELAN.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF ELEANOR MULHALL, wife o MICHAEL VAL-
LACE, from the parish o Clouigli, Cotnt Kicenny. Ireinnsl.
Hersclft antai ilv laned ini Montrual i tie ssltîre ai 1347,
ad stas-sci for Kingswoss accesanltý-ied b>' las-bsoiites-iss-J-ias,
Pies-ce Walae. As mformation of. ier vheresaouts, ad-
cd-esseLd lt ncrof is-. KYRIN BRENNAN, Gior-e Street,
Grirnîatown, Montreal, iwill bc gratefully reecived by hlier hus-
banid, Michael Wanace.
byU er gCasda papes vould confer a favor on the inquirere ussti sg titis advcsîisesnesis.

OF ROBERT JACKSON, native of. Qseen's. Couinty, Ire-.
tanti, w-l i ssigrsssed -laCassiai n 1842. An>' isirîrntion

st ettnvitl butitan kfullv receite-d b>' lis brother,
TI1 1OMAt JACKSON, Hollistin/Mass., U. S-

NE W BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS,
JUST PUBLISHED AND FOR SALE

BY TIHE SUBSCRTIB.E R S,.

Cottage Conversations. By, Mary Monica,
Cobbett's Legacies o Parss and Laborers (beimg

u sequeL to the lHistory of ilttcIteformaition);
iSsao. inuslin, . . . . . I1j

The Spirit ao limeNtion, nti otherselect Politica t
Sosng. BytiseWritersoftieDublin Newspnper
Press; iSso., muslin; price only . . t3

Moore's Irish iMelodies, vith a scefe iof.his lie, . i 3
Tis Spmwife. B5' Pai"i Peppergrass, Esq.; Part 2 1 3.
The Works ofBiolçp Engni , vois., E & . 60 0

D. î& J. SADLJER &Ca.y
Carnr of Notre Daau & St. Francis Xai er Streets.

Montreal,July 21.

THE LARGEST PRENCH JOURNAL IN CANADA,

ONE DOLLAR ONLY PER ANNUM!
LE EMONITEUR CANADIEN,

JOURNAL DU PEUPLE.

Notice to Merchants tow is/ to Advertise in the Frensch;
Language.

THIS JOURNAL offers, frosa its low price of subscription
nnd extensive circulation througioutfCanada andt Foreign parts,
grents tivanragast reralanîs andi'alhass, especially ta thse
whu wislsta adycriLcafor tihe Cotnnsi-y.-Appiyte

DEMONTIG-NY & Co.,
Jul>' , 28512. - 1Ofice, 7421, St. Peul Street, Montreal.

JOB PRINTING OFFICE OF THE
"NONITEUR CANADIEN,"

791 Saint Paîd Str-et, lontreal.
THE Subscribers bave, arranged thcir Pr-linin Pressas so as
to enable Ihema to undertake al descriptions of JOBS; both ia
tise Fs-amis ssni Emglisls languis ges. -

Tisa . rcieh d ai tisa typas, tise ance o tie edgs of the
Pasnphilets and Cards whicx nhhey can jsroduce, fron lais- oflice,
cannot but ensuires'.grea usuperority.overother TypograplicaL
wvorks of the kind,
The cait the attention of.Merchants and others, to thei

establilshment, so as ta bc able to. judc cof the aivantages re-
ssiis °"g toen, istbaing able ta predure Cards and Advertis-
munis ini boUs tangusigus.

July 1, 1852.
DEMONTINY & Co.

NEW BOOKS,
JUST PUBLISHED BY TUE SUBSCRIBERS,

ESSAYS and REVIEWS on Theolo , Polisies.and Social-
ism, by O. A. BROWNSON, LL.D. e volume,66pages,
rayail2o., pre.on fine ppe-, boued-inthe followfsg.
syle tioSheep, Extra, Lrry

2t lei-, .P -tSt,THE FOLLQWING 0F CHRIST. New translaton,
with the approbation of

† NTCHOLA, Cardinal Archhishop of Westminster.
JOHN, Archbisiop of Nw, York.

New and ele-ant edition, prinied on the unest paper, with a.
splendid steel frontispiece, 600 pages, 18mo., und bouad

Clat>, pasis *. . . $0 50
, giltet'dges, . . 75

Imitation mor-ccô gltedges, o
Mer.oextra, . I 50
Mor. super extra, bevelled .2 -0

" We know not the authorof thi s new. lranslation of -tie.
nsination, but:issuerits.cazna s c dubte, sise it has ab-

tainei tise sanction ai tise higisee auîhcrky, net ani>' --neceaie-.
siastical matters, but in schoiarship and taste"-dinal Wise-
man .- Duhlin Review.

This is the finest edition of the-FOLLOWINGL OF CHRIST
eves- psinted an ibis aide ai tise'Alantic. Ersy Cathalia,whetr r'toudayecla p of th ra e'wsficra ld os.young, ýhauid Iae a>'a lsTrmeus-rc 7,
a Book.
A SALVE'FOR .THEBITE OF THE ,LACK YIP

Translated ;ir-muhe :Frginch.of.Abbe Martineî, Authar og
" Religian:in Saciety,"- by',, dge Barry. Pape-. -la 3dt;
Muèlini Js 10W -

SKETCHES OF THE LIFE IES F

ByBisbopEppsad. in o. ,08 pagés; ös
AKTRATISE N ENERAL-O -ESSIONS 1s Bd.-,

D .T & . SADLIER &Co.,
Corner ofiNtreDarge:na&SdJtfracis Xavièr Str-ct

Mn.. A$DERSN'S.
CLASSIHA L AND COMMERCIAL SCHOOL',.

(MALE AND FEMALE DEPARTMENTS)
SAINT DOMINIQUE STREET, MONTREAL,

RE-OPENED on MONDAY, 2nd AUGUST. . . ..
EVENING CLASS, fer IMedical and Law' Students, will b
resmed conemporaineous -withensuing McGilI College Torm.
H Iteferences-Rv.Dr. Lench, V.P. M GiI lot"c; Rectos
Eiowc; Ceténela D'Us-ban nti Prichosil; Hlou. jL a~
and the Rev. the Clergv St. Patrick's Chur:h.

Montreall August 3r, 1852.

WANTED IMMEDIATE LY,
AN ACTIVE YOUNG MAN, w Uho thoroughly undesstands.
the IIETAIL GROCERY BUSINESS, cas speak both
French and Englisih Langunges, Kcep Accounts, &c., and
sala fa compIent ta taie charge of the Store, if requid. Re-
lee-ccaItachssracter anti abititics witi bu icaketi fer.

Apply te

YOUNG M-EN'S
1 -
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Sorel.-Mr. D. M'Carthy.
St. Thomas, C. W-Mr. Patrick Bobier.
St. Remii.-Mr. Hugh M'Gill.
7hree-Rivers.-Mr. John Reenan.
Tigush, P. E. L-Rev. Mr. M'Intyre.
7oronto.--Mr. Thomas Hayes.

NO TIC E.

THE SUBSCRIBERS having entered into CO-PARTNER-
SHIP, the Business heretofore carried on by JOHN FITZ-
PATICK in bis own nane will be henceforward conducted
underahe style and firm àfÙFITZPATRICK-& MOORE.

JOHN FITZPÀTRICK,
LUXE MOORE.

Montreal, May 4, 1852.

D. & J. SADLIER & o.,

HAVE REMOVED

To the Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis
Xa.ter Streets.

Montroal, May 12, 1852t ,

BLANK BOOKS,
COMPRISING Ledgers, Journals, Letter, Day, and Cash
Books, substantially Bound. Only ONE Smiwi.i AND TIEREE
PENoE THE QUIaE.

D. & J. SADL1ER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Strcets, Montreal.

FFRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW.AND MA.GNIFICENT fHOUSE, is situated on
King and William Soreets, and from its -close proximitg to the

an-s, the Post Olice and.tb6 Wharves, and its nei h orhood
ta tha diferent Railroad Terminii, make ita desirable R dence
for Men of Business, as well as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
la entirely new, and of superior quality.

THE TABLE
Will heat all times supplied with the Choicesi Delicacies the

markets c-an afford.
HORSES anal CARRIAGES will ho in readines at the

Steamboats and Railway, to carry Passengers to and from the
same, free of charge.

THE HOUSEwillbieOPENEDote the Public, on MONDAY,
the lth-instant.

NOTICE.
The Undersigned takes this opportunity of returning thanks

to his numerous Friends, for the patronage hestowed on him
dluringthe past throc years,.and ho hopes, by diligent attention
to busiaess, to merit a continuance of the saine.

Montroal, May 6, 1852. M.-P. RYAN.

NOTICE.

THE Subseriber heg leave to inform ha frinads and the public
-n -genral, that h Ilas REMOVED froin No. 99, St. Paul
Street,.to No. 154, Notre Dame Street, where he will carry on

aLis business WHOLESALE AND RETAILIof DRY GOODS,
bathb STAPLE and FANCY, and would direct the attention of
COUNTRY MERCHANTS to visit his STOCK- before, pur-
chasimg elsewhere.

Libe Credit wllbe given.
ROBERT lMCANDREW.

Montreal, May 19, 1852.'

A CARD.

M1ià. COFFY. ia relurning ber grateful thanks to ler nu-
nerous kind Friands, respectfully .mnimates to them,..and the
Ladies èfMontreal in genral, that she bas just ïeeivcd a new
and varied assortment of' eve article - in thec DRY GOODS
ana ?FANCY LINE, which:she is able ta offer foi Sale on the
rost ressonablê terms. She hep leave, aiso t. announce
ibat, having eàgaged- the services of cam tent ersons ie-
now.carries on ti MILLINERY and DR ESS 4 bu-
usin e in addition, and lopes, by strictattentio ad punctuality,
to >fyentirestisfaction to those Ladies :wo may favor her

2 Si .Laurence Stee, NovA5,1851.

vols., beautifull Illustrated, for the low pnce o
50s currency-tte publisher's price bcing £3 3e
sterling.

Archer's Sermon's.. . . ... 7 6
Gahan's Sermon's.. . .... 1i 3
McCarthy's Sermon's. . ...... Il 3
Bourdaloe's Sermon's, 2 vols.,. . ... 17 6
The Difference Between Temporal and Eternal . 6 3
The Little Office of the Blessed Virgin, . . 3 14
Menorial of a Christian Life, by Lewis of Grenada, 3 11
AUCE RIORDAN, the Blind Man's Daughter, by Mr. J.

Sadlier, 12mo of 280 pages, in muslin; pricole sad.
WILLY BURKE, or the Irish Orphan in Amorica, by Mrs.

J. Sadlier, 24mo, muslin; price is 3d.
The DUTY of a CHRISTIAN-TOWARDS GOD. to which

a addeFrayeMatMass, and the Rules of Christian Pote-
nets, translatai front ttcFrenct by' Mr. J. Sadieor, 2m'o of
400. pages, hal bound, la 101d; in muslin, 2s Gd. Ten
thousand of this work has been sold within a yenr.
This is used as a Reading Book in the Schools oftheChristian

Brothers. It is an admirable book of instruction for parents as
well as their children.
The ORPHAN of MOSCOW, or the Young Governess, (fifth

thousand), translatied from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier,
18mo, 400 pmges, with fine steel engraving and an illuminateda
tite; pnce 2 6d.

The CASTLE of ROUSSILLON, or Quercy lthe Sixteenth
Century, (fouirth thousand), translated from the French b>
Mrs. J. Sadlier, 18mo witl an engravmg and an iluminated
title, to match thec crphan ai Mosco;" price 2s 6d.

BENJAMIN, or the Pupil of the Brothers of the Christian
Schools, translated from the French by Ms. J. Sadlier,32mo,
muslin; price la 3d.

The Devout Seul, by the Very Rev. J. B. Paganani, la lod.
The Catholie Offering, by the Rt. Rev. Dr. nWals, at frein

7s 6d to20s.
Cobbett's Histery of the Reformation, 2 vols., bound in one,

(New Edition), 3s 9d.
THE CHnISTASNDIRECToRY, gUiding men to their eternal
salvation, by Rev. R. Parsons, S. J., 6a d.

This is a book wlich should be in every family. It was
written more than two hundred yeas ago, and àt has gone
through innumerable editions since.
Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius.
L-ouril's Preparation for Deatha, 2a 6d.

bo. on the Commandments and Sacrements, 2s 10id.
Sketches of the Early Catholic Missions in Kentucky, 38. 9d.
Lectures on the Doctrines of the Catholic Church, by the Rt.

1ev. Dr. Spsalaig.
Festival o te Iasar>, and other Tales on Commandments.
Ward's Cantos, a Satire upon the Reformation,;2s6d.
Pope and Maguire's Discussion, (New Edition), Sa 9d.
The Catholie Choir Book, price reduceda te 10.
The Catholie Harp, do t i O10d&
Butler's Lives of the Saints, (Cheap Edition), 4 vols., 20s. .

Do Fine Edition, Ilnstrated, with 25
Steel Enga-avings, and Pour Illuininated Tides, at froim
35s to 60s.

Douay Bibles, at from 5 to 50s. -
Douay Testaments, at fron la 101d to 3 9d.

-JUST RECEIVED BY THE ssCRtDERs.

Travels in Tartary, Thibet, and China. By M. Huc, s.. d.
Missionary Priest ; 2 vols., illustrated, nice, . 8 O

Anothér Edition, in 2 vols., without the illustrations, 5 0'
The Ceremonial, for the use of the Churches in the

United States, with an explanation ofthe CSerno-

Man il of Cerenonies, . 2 6
Explanation nifte Carmnaioe, -3 -- o10
Blanche: a Tale Trenslateni frein the Fr-ach, .
The (1 Spe-wife;' or, the Queen's Secret, by the

Author of Shandy Maguire,-Part I, . 'I. 1 3
Valentina McClutchy, theIrish Agent; toether with

the Pious Aspirations, Termissions; Vouchsfe-
ments,'and other sanctified privileges of Solomon

McSlime, àReligiousAttarney. By Wna. Carleton.
2mo. of 408 pages,ina Muslin, . 3

(This is a New Edition of Carleton's colebrated Work. It
is, without exception, 'hlie most correct piture of Irish Lite
ever written. Al ho hae notread th Work shoulddoan.)

Catechismnof the' Ch-istian Ralon, being.a coun-
pndimm of the.Catechism cf Montpelier. B>' t
v. S. Keenan. . 3 9

The Protesting Christan standing before Jthe dudg-
ment Seat et Christi,. By the Rev. J. Perry, 0 7

A large'assortmnent fHaly Water Fonts,:Beads, Religions
Prints,&oc.Andafresh supply ai Uic Portrait of Plus the X
et only 5. -

i.D. & J.'SADLIER & Ce.,
Cornerof Notre Dame and St.:Francie

XevIer Streets, MontreaL
June 4 182. 

H.J. LARKIN,

ADVOCATE,
No. 27 Litle Saint James Street, Montreal.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVOCATE,

Office, - Garden Street, next door to tte Urseline
Convent, near the Court-Hanse.

QuebecMay 1,>1851.

M. DOHE RTY,
ADYUtCATE,

Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thérèse Streets, in the
buildings occupied by C. E. Bell, N:P., Montreal.

Mr. D. keeps an Office and bas a Law Agent at Nelsoaville,
in the Misisquoi Circuit.

FOR SALE.
TIIREE HUNDRED OIL CLOTE TABLE COVERS.

OSEPH BOESE, Manufacturer,
Sep. ', 25, College Street.

U. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of, Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite the od Court-nouse,
HAS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT of
ENGLISH an& FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.

BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW.

Just Received by the Subscribers,
BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW,

FOR JULY.
SUBSCRIPTION, only $3 a-ycar. Can be maiod ta env art
ai Canada. Every Catholie sbould subscribe for a copy oit.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co., Agents.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer in Sccnd-hand Clothes, Books, e. 4 .

BONSECOURS MARKET, MONTREAL.

WILLIAM CUNNINGH AM'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

WM. CUN NINGHAM, Manufacturer ofWHITE andallother
kinLs of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, aid GRAVE
STONES; ÇHIMNEY' PIECES, TABLE - anl .BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS,'BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes -t ainform the Citizens i Montrall Uind iicirity,
tat nvan be abave-mentioned articles they ayna ant wil be
furnish d them of the best material, and ofthe: best'workman-

Aip,anal on tenna tat wiil adirïit afno'ompetltiôn. -
N.B:-W. C. manufactures-teMonta ,Strie, if anmy.per-.

sonprefers them. -n

A greatbsortment ai:Whit.e nd Colored -MARBLE jut
arrivai farMr.Cunningham ,Marble Manufacturèr, Blocuen .
Sreet, near Eanover Terrace. ,- . --

MontresMarci 6 18 '

NEW WORKS IN PRESS,
and will shortly be readv:-LEGENDS ON THE COW
MANDMENTS OF 0O. Translated from the French of
J. Colin De Plancy.

Legends on the Sevon Capital Sins. Translateda from îe
French of J. Colin De Plancy.
APPROBATION OF THE ARCHBISHOP OF PARyS.

«We have caused them to be examined, and, accordingt
tho report which has béen made to us, we have formed theopinion tha they may be read-with interest and without -dan
ger.

C A NTO0N R0OUBSE-
FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WAREloÙsE,

No. 109, Notre Dame Street.
SAMUEL COCHRAN invites the attention of Consumnen thhis Stock of TEAS and COFFEES, which havebeen seleteldwith the greatest care, and:on such terms as to allow him a.
offor t eat unusually low pnices.

The MACHINERY ori the Promises, worlod t q a Fous
Horse Power Steam Engine, for Roasdng ana Grinding Coffeen
as on the most approved plan, the Coffee being closelv confned
in pdished metal spheres, which are constantly revdlving an
oseillating in heated air chambers, as prevented imbibing tain
from Smoke, danger of partial carbonisation of the Beasand
Jose of Aroma, se important to Connesseurs, which is further
ensured by attention to Grinding at ithe shortest time prior t
Sale. To tiis elaborate process SAMUEL COCHRAN e
the high rputation bis Cofee bas obtained through a larey
portion cf te Provineà.-

CRYSTALLISED SUGAR (much admired for Coffee),
REFINED SUGAR in small oaves, and WEST INN.
SUGARS; of the best quality, always on hand.

A few cf the choicest selections ef TEAS may be had et i
CANTON HOUSE, Native Catty Packages.,unrivaled in 5nvos
and perfume, at moderate terins.

Families residing distant from Montreal willha've their olders
scrupulouslyattend te, andforwardedwithinnediatedespate.

June 12, 1851. 109, Notre Dane Street.

FOREIGN WINE AND SPIRIT VUIETS.
1034, Notre Dame Street.

THIS Establishment was openeda for-the puipose feupyi
PRIVATE FAMILLES, anal eouuers an gaer, a
GENUINE FOREIGN WINES and SPIRITS, pureS ad4
unadulteraed, in quantities te suit purchasers, anal upon the
most moderate tms, for Cash.

Tho rxperienco of the lest twelve months has amply proved
to the puhi e the utility of a Depot for such a purpsea-enabhng
then to select fron a large and welliassorted SocI, theuanitu-
suied to their convenîence-combinig the advantage ofta.
Wholesale Store, with that of an oidinary Grocery.

SAMUEL COCHRAN, Proprieter.
All goods delivered frce of charge.

A ver -choice assortment of PORT, SHERRY, CHAIL-
PAGN E and' CLARET, now an hana.

And a small quantity of exremdey rare ndimallo 0LD
JAMAICA RUM, so scarce ini this mairket.

A MERICAN MART,

Upper: Totmn farket .Place, Quebe.
TIIS Establishment L extensivelv àssoirtedith Wdol,Çd ,
Silk, Straw,:Indiai and othér riaiufactùrédrabrics.mbacm%
a complote aséortiment of every article inthe Staple'and Faùh

,Dry Goods Line.
India.;Ribber Manufactured Boàts - Shoes, and Clothin

IrishLiners, Tabincts and Frioze Cleths, Aineriébn 'Domoeste
Goodsof the most durable description fer 'wear, and é6coàÔarii4
ine rice. . . . ,ý -ý ' , .. , ,

arties purchasing 'tthis'hous n are seeto'' ben *

Customers for the futuie.
Having 'every facility, "wth expinienned Agents,buyigi5j

the cheapesmvarkes cf Euroe anl Ameac ith'a thoroui
knowledg cfthc Goods suitaelé for Can'd4tfaiéEstablislmnt
offes great and saving indudements¯té CASHoBULERS

The rïdoof Quièk.Sali and Sma Pfits
Eve article soldforwhtit really is. Cashp t q
on ailooosiöiä'Onrdè fröm parties Aaalai 'iM1.
attended to.--

Bank Natesof aillmIte saluent Banks>dthtled'SW,
Gold anal Silver Coins oai l Cuntris, tal a a
CAN .MART.

Qahè 850:CSY
- aî56 ' - v.

bd Min .c n '-noth
Ca'

OFT- ANADA

MOTRALMROUCS'NNWCÂD- ŠNE W CETH

Dats, -- - - i95 a 2 0 BookecanbeentbvMafio anynpartof Canadaatu a POaC?, (9DNEIIN
WhP M4oBilayseed - -2: a>4 6 ThèatholicPulpit nmus e. .1 2323è Pr r , or edhatn JSTRECEtVED, A SADLIERS CH2 9 34 36'nt

TotatoeB,- er ' 2 O a b2' '6 Boiraes Hiswthe- ad ntdatin the rotest seuic'oFh laefrM-ELYhs E OE ätseb the FthersC mp O Ed byt-
BeaakTORE, 2p rJoREL s.e
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